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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 

Mostly cloudy and much colder today with occa
sional rain this morning. Rather windy today. Clear
ing and much colder tonight. 

un 5 
Russia Shuns ·Disarmament Plan 

STUDENTS PARADE FOR SCHOOL STRIKE smLEMENT Schools Seek 
Fifty Percent 
Budget Boost . (ily Teachers 

6el $17.50 
,Wage Boost 

Answer to a pIca for higher 
salaries was made last nIght to 
Iowa City public school teachers. 
The school board granted il $175 
raise payable on a 10·month 
basis to the 101 teachers and 15 
janitors employed by the loca 1 
school distriCt. 

The pay raise is earmarked for 
the salary of the superintendent 
of schools, the superintendent of 
grounds Gnd buildings and foul' 
!thool clerks as well as lor thOlt 
of teachers and janitors. 

Board action followed a formal 
appeal submitted Nov. 6 by ihe 
local Teachers club for a salary 
hike of $25 a month plus the pres
ent cost ot Jiving bonus, retroac
tive to Sept. 1, 1946. 

I 

Big Power Ministers Plan London Meet 
To Hear Small Nations on German Lot 

Hope Fades 
For Action 
On (ensus 

NEW YORK (.IP)-The big 
power foreign ministers council, 
following up a major concession 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov. agreed last night that a com
mission of deputies should meet 
in London Jan. 14 to start hearing 
small nation views on a German 
peace settlement. 

In their busiest session to date. 
the Big Four also decided these 
other important points in con
nection with the German and 
Austrian treaties: 
1. Laid down a slx..polnt a&'en. 
da for the Moscow foreign minis
ters' meeting next March on the 
German settlement-i eluding n 

• • 
I Chicago-Bound Special \ 
I Scheduled for Dec. 20 . ..- . 

A Chicago. Rock Island and 

Jrovision with the agreement of 
Molotov for consideration of U. 
S. Secretary of State Byrnes' 
proposa1 for a 40-year nUied pact 
to keep Germany disarmed. 

2. Decided that a commission 
of Big Four deputies shou ld be NEW YORK (IP)-Soviet Rus. 
named on the Austrian os well sia was reported authoritatively 
as the German settlement and that last night to have rejected com_ 
if any small nations wanted to be pletely an attempt to untangle by 
heard on. Al.\strla prior to the compromise the snarled world 
Moscow meeting thi s comm'ssion troop census and arms reduction 
could hear them. It will aiso meet qUestions. 
in London. Yugoslavia has already This apparently ended hopes 
asked to file its views on Austria. of United Nations delegations that 

3. Planned to wind up their some concrete action on disarm
peace-making sessions here with ing would be taken at Lhis session 
a final meeting beginning at 3 of the assembly. now nearing 
p. m. (CST) today. Molotov and tinal adjournment.-
others are planning to sail Satur_' An Informant who would not 
day for Europe on the liner Queen permit IdentirtcatJon said that 
Elizabeth. Andrei Y. Vishinsky. Russian 

r:-----

Also Want $ll-Million 
For Buildings; Predid 
'Flood of Students' 

DES MOINES (IP)-State-sup.. 
ported colleg wont 50 percent 
more money with which to oper
ate and more th n $11.000,000 
additional tor building. 

These higher asklngs were in. 
eluded In budget tiled y terday 
with Gov. Robert D. Blu and 
State Complroll r C. Fred Porter. 
The stale officialll wlll use the 
budget In figuring recommenda
tions for the forthcoming legl~la
ture which me ts in January. 

The governor nd comptroller 
were told that pr ent enroll
ments, hlah as they are, are cer
tain to be lopped In th 1947-48 
school year. 

There's a real /lood of students 
ahead of us. In addition to those 

The grant made by the board 
figures at $J7.50 monthly. Neither 
janitors nor school officials were 
mentioned in the Teachers club 
request. ROlymond J. Schlicher. 
407 S. Dodge. president of the 
Teachers cl ub, decli ned to com
ment last night on the salary 
raise. 

Pacific special train to accomo
date students going east for the 
holidays wiJl leave Iowa City for 
Chicago at 3 p. m. Friday. Dec. 
20. 

Ticket Agent F. E. Meacham 
announced yesterday that the 
train will arrive in Chicago at 
8 p. m., in time to make eastbound 
connections. 

4. A&'reed without puttIng- it on Deputy Foreltn )linlster, wId 
the formal Moscow agenda that a secret meetlnl' of a dra.ffi'11&' 
Byrnes' proposal to limit the size (l()IJJUD1ttee on dlsarmlnC /that 
of occupation forces in Europe his delegation could not accept 
would be discussed at the RUSsian the compromise offered earlier 
capital. Molotov said he preferred yesterday by Paul-Henri Spaak 
to handle the mutter that way of Btlcium, president of the 
rather than have it on the agenda. assembly. . 

CHANTING "WE WANT SCHOOL," 100 placarC.bearlng st. Paul, Minn., high sehool seniOrs marched 
on the city council yesterday to demand settlemen t of the 17 -day-old strike of public scbool teacbers 
who are asklnl' a pay Increase. The seniors said tb ey faced the po slbillty of delayed ,raduation. 

Pr .. ld~nt VI rytl Hanch r of Ihe 
Unly"n1ly of Iowa 1Il~ W. ... rlft 01 
requ I for oper.lln, e.pen : Ir~
qum per yur sinn Linn anti In
ere ... over Jut bud,et le<:Ond). 

&equelt 

Clark R. Caldwell. co-chair
man of a. scbool board conunlt
tee. a.ppointed Nov. 6 to In
festirate a teacher sala.ry raise, 
Itported that the Wlll'e boosts 
would be financed by an est!
(See CITY TEACHERS. Page 6) 

Death 

Eight coaches. a diner and two 
baggage cars ..,ill compose the 
student special. 

Meacham said he was trying to 
arrange for a second eastbound 
special to leave Iowa City at 9:45 
a. m. Saturday. Dec. 21, but he 
emphasized this was not yet 
scheduled. 

o . . I Spaak apparently gave up hiS 
. n another pomt. Byrnes said I sustained efforts to reach a suc

?hma h.ad requested to be assoc-, cessful conclusion on the arms 
lated With the work on the Ger- ilmitation question. He frankly 
man treaty and he thought that told the disarmament sub-com
a Chinese representative shOUld mittee that his PI'OPOS!!) had not 
be invited to join th.e Moscow been accepted. 
conferenc~. Molotov said he con- Some sources have indicated 
sldered ~h~s contrary to the Pots- that an Anglo-Russian "genUe
d~m decl~lOns .. that only the coun- men's agreement." providing for 
tnes whIch SIgned the . German an accountfng of armaments, 
surrender should parllclpate in would smoke out United States 
d~aftlng the treaties. atomic secrets almost Immediat

ely. 

Government Forces 
Quell Short-Lived 
Revolt in Venezuela 

on the Highway 
However, it was noted that the 

McMahon act in the United States 
makes it illegal to divulge atomic 
secrets and that such a .step un
doubtedly would meet consider
able opposi tion in congress unless 
effective safeguards were estab. 
lished. 

CARACAS, Venezuela, (By tel
. ephoJle to New York) (JPl-Pre i
dent Romulo Betancourt announc· 
ed last night that his forces had 
put down a 12-hour revolt after 
the insurgents had held posses
sion for a time of the large, Mar
acay airport, 50 miles west of Ca
racas. and had dropped a bomb 
which narrowly missed the presi
dential palace. 

The United States agreed 
yesleday to pay 39.89 percent 
of the $23.000.000 United Nat. 
Ions administrative budget for 
1947 but warned' that there... 
after the Americans could be 
counted on for no more than 

33 and one-thirds percent. 
The United Nations advanced 

a step closer to establishment of 
a trusteeship system for the 15 
million inhabitants of areas form. 
erly mandated by the old Lea. 
gUe of Nations with approval last 
night by a general assembly 
committee. 

Azerbaijan to ldmit 
,Iranian Troops 

TEHRAN ()Ill-The prO-Soviet 
Azerbaijan regime at Tabriz sud. 
denly abandoned its defiance of 
Premier Ahmed Qavam in the 
second day at Iran's "cl vil war" 
Yesterday and announced it would 
allow central government troops 
to enter the province as 0 security 
force during the forthcoming nat
ional elections. 

The insurgents apparently had 
intended to capture Betancour' 
and his cabinet and overthrow his 
year-old revolutionary regime. 

Meeting with a group of viSiting 
newsmen from the United States, 
the president smiled broadly and 
said that "all Is O.K." now in 
Venezuela. The revolt ended with
out fatalities. Betancourt said the 
instigators either had been cap
tured or had fled the country. 

Many of the insurgents, seeing 
tha t their revol t had failed. took 
planes at the Maracay airport and 
attempted to fly out ot the coun
try, the president said. 

Subsequently two pilots and 14 
mechanics surrendered to auth
orities in the neighboring South 
American country of Colombia af
ter making good their get-away in 
two planes. Maj. Carlos Maldo
nado Pena, described as one of the 
leaders of the revolt, was in one 
of these planes. 

President Betancourt declared 
the revolt was led by followers ot 
Gen. Isaias Medina An go rita, 
strong man of VenfiZuela who was 
overthrown by the revolutionary 
Junto in October, 1945. 

U.S. Army Lifts Ban 
Against GI Marriages 
To German Frauleins 

With four columns of gov~rn
ment troops advancing into Azer
baijan. the 'I'abriz radio said Dr. 
Sallamollah Javid, the Commun-
ist governor-general of the PI'Ov~ FRANKFURT. Germany (A') -
ince. bad messaged the premier The U.S. army announced yester
that the provincial council had day the lifting- with one reserva
agreed to receive the troops. tion-of the ban against the mar-

Qavam's ordets to his troops riages of American soldiers and 
to advance into Azerbaijan yes- German girl$. 
terday was reported by the right. Col. George S. Eyster. who an
ist newspapel' Atash to have nounced the removal ,by Gen. 
brought a new protest from the Joseph T. McNarney, Europcan 
RUSsian ambassador, who was Ihea~er commander, said. that the 
said to have declared the military details of the removal still had. to 
operation was "contrary to the be worked out, but that as he 10-

agreement between Rllssia and I tel' preted it: 
Iran." 1. The COlt of transporUn, Ger-

man brides to the United States 
. , • would be borne by the war de-
I Rockefeller Jr. Offers I partment. 

I U.N. Permanent Site 2. An American. wbile prohib
ited from marrying a German 

• LAKE SUCCESS;-N.-y.(JP)'" Until just before he lett for hqme, 
John D. Rockefeller Jr .• yesterday could announce his engagement 
made a surprise gift-offer of a at any time after the ban is lifted. 
$8.500.000 permanent home for the 3. Iilver), prospective G( bride 
United Nations in mid-town New would be investigated thoroughly 
York. tossing the city back among for Nazi sympathies before mar
the top contenders and causing a riaae was authorized. 
speedy change in committee plans. 

Soviet T,ade Agreement 
MOSCOW (A')-A two-year 

BIVIN DIED HEBE-Tbe body of an 1IIddenUflecl 0 ClC1IP&nt of an aatomoblle which colUdecl with a bu 
..., Corinth, MilS., II Ihown hanlin, from tile IIIl&lbed car. 81x *Il-are Geeopants of the car were 

Sen. Warren R. AusUn, U.S. 
delegate. presented the Rockefeller 
offer: a gift ot an area bounded by 
First avenue and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt drive (the East River) 
b~tween 42nd and 48th streets. 

SOViet-Norwegian trade agree_ 
ment was signed yesterday. con
cludina three weeks' negotiations 

~ -.aedJaklll .D~ anoUJer dJed Jaklr, 1M. WIREPHOTO) - .- here. ._------

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

(10 Adopts Nathan Report 
Urging 2S Percenl Pay Hike 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - The CIO 
adopted y I:terday, a bflsis for its 
new wage drive. a report contend
ing industry can afford to raise 
wages up to 25 percent and still 
keep profits at near wartime 
peaks without boosling prices. 

The report, prepared for the 
CIO by Rubert R. Nathan, one
time key government economist, 
warned that the nation is "flht
ing with collapse" unless industry 
promptly increases wage~ or shar
ply eu ts prices. 

Nathan's findings immediately 
provoked vigorous dissenlsfrom 
indusu'y sources. II argued pro
fits have soared to record highs 
while prices have gone up and 
workers' earnings actually declin
ed. 'rhe former chairman of U:e 
war production board's planning 
committee Ilnd deputy WHr mo
bilizer contended the "unbalance" 
threateni a depression lIDless 
quickiy corrccted. 

Disagreeing opinions caml! from 
the Muchill I'Y and Allied Products 
institute and the Automobile 'MSl I

ufacturers associ a lion. George 
Romney, general munuger of the 
latte[' tJ'adc grouP. issued a stnle
m nt calling the Nnthnn l'eport 
"an conomic fallacy." 

II • SHOPPING 
DAYS lEFT 

CIO President Philip Murray 
said the Nathan findings would be
come "guideposts" lor CIO unions 
in forthcoming collective bargain
ing sessions seeking a new round 
of pay increases. 

The Nathan survey matntained 
workers' earnings have actually 
decreased 3.5 percent ,ince Janu
ary 1945 while corporate profits. 
aiter taxes, "are approaching, 15 
billion, fully 11.4 times the level 
of the best war year, about 1% 
times the volume of 1929, and 3~ 
times as high as the overage of the 
years 1936~39." 

BULLETIN 
2S Fire Companies Rush 
To New York Blaxe 

NEW YORK. Tburscla.y (A') 
Ambniances and aU available 
New York City fire nrMlng 
eq utpment were rushed ent,. 
~oday to tbe Bcene of a four 
alarm fire and explosion In an 
Ice-house In upper Manhattan. . 

Fire headquarters reported 
~he blast had caved In the wall 
of an adJolnlnl' tenement, "caus
Ing many Injuries." 

Fire headquarters reported 
at 1;55 a. hi. that 25 fire com
panies bad beep ruabed to &he 
scene, and flremen had been put 
to work dlulnl' In the ruins of 
two fallen walls blown out by 
the explosion. 

Fire offiCials said the explo
sIon occured soon after the out
break of the fire, blowinr out 
both the walls of the Ice-bOUle 
and the adjoin In, tenement. 
Fire olflclals said they believed 
many persOns were burled un. 
der the debris o' the fallen 

,walls. 

BELL Y·LANDING 
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we have now," said President 
Charles E. Friley of Iowa State 
college. 

• • • 
Tbe "arlou presIdent. wId 

tbe state orttclals Iha~ they are 
I'eltllll substantial BWDI or 
money tn GI tUition, but I Uch 
payment do not eo"ltr Ute real 
co t ot In.structlon. 

• • • 
Among them, the University ot 

Iowa. Iowa State and Iowa State 
Teachers requ ted a total or 
$8,614.500 a y ar for salaries, 
support and maintenance. 

Two years ago their combined 
appropriations totaled $5,740,000. 

Hll'her B\llIdln~ 0 Is 
1 n 1945 th legislature voled 

$5.500.000 for new buildings at 
the three major institutions. But 
building costs have risen 75 per
cent since then. board ot educa_ 
tion members estimated. Thus the 
three institutions said they need 
$4.383.775 to construct buildings 
authorized by Lhc last session. 

In addition, the university and 
the stale college each requested 
an additional $3,000.000 fol' new 
buildings und the teachers college 
r quested $1,387,750. 

The unversity has about 9.800 
students, the state college 9,280 
and the teachers college 2,600. 

Hll'her Tuition? 
"Have you gone Into Lh pass· 

ibilily of having the students bear 
a larger proportion or costs 
through higher tuition?" The 
goverpor asked. 

Hancher said the tuition at the 
university "is high now compared 
with Minnesota, Illinois and other 
states. I don't believe it would 
be advisable." 

Plan Roosevelt Memorial 
BUENOS AIRES (.IP)-The Ar

gentine chamber of deputies unan
imously adopted yesterday a reso· 
lution authorizing the government 
to plan a memorial to the late 
Pranklin D. Roosevelt. 

A TWA BOEING STBATOLINEB reats on Its beUy after 'Udl.., to a IaBdl.., on a rna strip paral
leling a runway at LaGuardia field In New York nltuday. None or the n penoDl aboard was lnJare4. 
The landing ended three tense bours tor them anel e merl'encJ' crew. waitt .. on &he field. The bIc plan. 
,ear had loctied lD a partialll rekaclkld postU ..... U .. &at"" (reID Plttlbarah. (AP wmEPIIOTO) , - . . 

... 
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It Happened in Chicago 
ChicAgo 100kc!I1I little like the deep south the othel' day. 
'fwo Negro vetcrans who were good enough to {ight for democ

racy-even a democracy they cannot fully enjoY-\'Iere mobbed 
when they tded to \Dove into government hou ing I.\nit which 
were lllw~ully a~signcd to them. 

'rhe mob uwet automobiles, threw stones and did its WOl'St with 
thl'cat and violence, to convince the two colorcd famil\es that it 
would be "unhealthy" fOl' them to live in their new hoJ.tles . ait
leI'" S \il'et pojice cou,ldn't have put on a better demonstration. 

'fhe two familie, were turned away and it will take eoul'age for 
tbclll to insist upon their right aItel' sucb. a display of tlOstility. 
Chicar.o's mllyor, however, has promised th1\t they will be pro
tected. If he live up to llis pledge, all the police power of the eity 
and sta,te will be used to protect the rights of Negl'o Americans 
in Chicago. 

Prejudice i bad enough by itself, but when it flares up in 
the form of mob di crimination and intimidation, then it must 
be vigorously squelched by the forces of law and decency. We 
must work to enlighten the uncnlightened and thereby eliminate 
intolerance, but tho e who f9rce their prej uilices through violence 
must be answered in the single language that the mob understands 
-superior phy ical force and certain punishment. 

Law Without Justice 
I'll 1 nited States upreme court may soon be called on to de

cide wheth.el· landlord can legally prevent children from living 
in thei I' Pl·opcl·ties. 

'rhis Question which is so I;>Cl'SOIlall)[ vital to thousands of 
Americans today was decided in favor of the lat;ldlol'ds by the 
Ohio supreme court last week. ReversiD~ an opinion, by a county 
appellate court, the state tribunal upheld the right of the Lamont 
.Building company oli Clevelan(l Lo oust Marion Court, his wife 
and baby from one of its apl\rtment . rroe baby wa born a£tel' 
MI'. Court and hi . wife moved into the apartment. 

'rhe Ohio supreme cOIll'l ruled that" a landlon] may validly 
stipulate in a rental agreement that the occullapcy hall be con
fined to adult person, and whol' a tenal,lt brings II young child 
to live in an apartment in viola~ioll of such aD agreement, he may 
be evicted. " 

rrhe attorney Lor the Cou~·t. stated that he woul<l go to Wasll
ington lind file an appeal with t [to United tates !Sup.reme court 
On the surface, it appears that tIle ]ligh court would have to up
hold the Ohio decit;ion. 

'r ile ruling of the state court emed con istent with tbe law 
anll undollbtedly the emotional !ll)peal of a veteean, his wife and 
child being tUl'l1ed out of their home did not enter into the de
cision. 

rrhe law in Lhis situation is cold and almost inlmman, but the 
court had 110 alternative except to follow its most honest inter-
prehltion of thalli\\v. . 

'1'his situation repre. ents to u one 1ll0l'e example of how un
just the law can be at times. In this case, fOl- instance, the law puts 
!lie propcrty right above the .human right, with apparent disre
gll~'d for justice, but it rigid nile which applys to all situations 
at all times is apt to be this curel and upju ·t on occllsiolUl. 

We wonder if flexibilit.v in law so as to guarantce justice to all 
would not help us mor'c toward achieving that just and mature 
society for which we ' ~ll'e supposedly Ei~l'iving. 

A Hard Way to Learn a Lesson 
A cIII'eless smokC'l' "dazed b.v liquor" ha ' been pointed out by 

the Atlan~a, Ga., fire marshal ll~ the most likely cause of the 
Wil1 ('coff hotel [i l'e which caused Ule death of ] 20 pel' ·ons. rPhe 
marshal added, however, that th!0:'iefiulte ouigin of tlte blaze will 
probably never be kno;wn. . 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

Of ali the vilal qustions. which 
man must ponder in this post
World War II atomic era, none 
will have greater impact upon the 
futUre of his inter-relations, his 
attitudes and his psychological 
complexion than the outcome of 
the disarmament question which 
is now being debated before the 
United Nations. 

In retrospect, we must be aware 
that nearly all of the explosive 
fears and suspi- .~_~",_C"-._ 
cions, wh i c h 
have contamin
ated the interna
tional 
phere since V-J 
Day can be 
trac;ed directly 
the unsolved 
w 0 1'1 d problem 
of arms and 
armies and to the 
constantly iter
ated "arm J"or 

PARK 

peace" philosophy which has led 
the Powers to maintain huge 
armies, navies and "defense" 
budgets. 

Charges of "Soviet imperial
ism," stemming from Russia's re
tention of large armies in former 
enemy nations and along the Rus
sian periphery, are repeated dog
matically in some quarters. 

In reply, Mocsow counter
charges that the Western nations 
are engaged upon a career of 
"atomic diplomacy" and "power 
politics" and finds basis for this 
contention in the farIlung Anglo
American bases, the large num-. 
ber of Western troops without 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

their own borders and the fre
quent apPearance of Western 
naval units in disputed areas. 

The tenSions, created by this 
situation combined with the bel
ligerant altitude that each nation 
adopts, when it feels its interests 
are challenged, have grown so 
acule at times that the very 
foundations of the United Nations 
shudder. A continuation of these 
tensions will inevitably destroy 
that organization as a force for the 
maintenance of peace. 

• • • 
The realization of this dan

,erous state of affairs has made 
it evident that cUsarmament 
would sooner or later have to 
take the foremost place upon 
the United Nations arenda.. That 
It has now is due to the en
lar,ements made upon a Soviet 
demand for a count of Allied 
troopS in non-enemy countries. 

• • • 
Andrei Gromyko, Russian dele

gate to the security council, first 
voiccd this demand during a ses
sion of the council. this summer. 
The Security council refused to 
place the ma tter upon its agenda. 

General disarmament got its 
first boost whel.l President Tru
man, keynoting the General as
sembly meeting, called for inter
national control of atomic energy 
and "other weapons of mass de
struction." Molotov, reiterating 
the Russian demand for a troops 
count shortly thereafter, seconded 
the president's motion. 

HI! was followed by Warren R. 
Austin, American delegate, who 
warned that the United States 
"would not repeat the mistake of 

disarming unilaterally," enlarged 
the Russian request. to include all 
troops (both at home and abroad) 
and demanded inspection safe
guards. 

The question of Inspection, 
which had been aired previously 
in regard to the atomic armaments 
question, was at first vigorously 
opposed by the Soviet delegation. 
However, Molotov later an
nounced that Russia would with
draw its opposition if the United 
States would include outlawing of 
atomic armaments in the agree
ment. 

However, Molotov still demand
ed that the Security council (with 
Its veto) should have final jur
isdiction in all disputes. Thus the 
veto would be effective in cases 
concerning the atom boml;>. In ef
fect the Molotov plan would have 
shelved the American (Baruch) 
plan for international control of 
atomic energy and left atomic en
ergy an uncontrolled force in In
ternational politics. . . .,. 

The American Idea of dJ ... 
armament Is based upo~ two 
pofnts: (1) international control 
and Inspecl~on to prevent 
abuse~; (2) outlawrnr the velo 
In relation to these functloUJ!. 
Apparently Molotov considered 
that he was makln&' a IUfe 
concession by allowinl Inspec
tion, and thai the United states 
should reciprocate by abandon
Inr itt stand concern.D&' the 
veto. 
But the outlawing of the veto 

is basic in the American plan; no 
American concession was forth
coming. Th~n the amazing bc~ 

curred. Molotov, after conferring 
with Moscow, announced Russia's 
complete acceptance of the Ameri
can position. 

It seemed as lhough the qUl!S
tion of armaments would be 
solved. Alas, it l:$ not. This wellle: 
Russia hl!~ I'1!turned to its old P'1-
slUon regarding thll veio anli will 
permit only a limited troqp coull~' 

What do the prations of Mr. 
Molotov and the Soviet delegation 
mean? Apparently, the Soviet 
Union has no real intention o( 
withdrawing from its original po
sition In regard to the unllmU,d 
rig~t ot veto il) the United Na
tions. 

However, Moscow must realize 
that if it consi:stently anta*onizes 
the world, it can expect littlll 
sympathy from the Inhabitants 
thereof. The desire to attain a 
measure of sympllthy is apparent 
in Soviet activities and may be 
considered one of the basic aims of 
Soviet foreign policy. 

• • • 
Thus Moaeow leek, to feller

ate .. pro-Sovfe~ aUU\lde ampn .. 
the na.Uona of the worl4 and 
shnultaneously re .... l.. Itl un
h/tQlJlereci rl&'h~ to l1roceed upqn 
whatever course It consi4e1'll 
proper or expedient, reaardh:SlI 
of the rlfhts of Qth~r 1\1&1IoPII. 

• • • 
To adopt a righteous a~titud~ 

before the councils of the world 
and to seemingly favor the right$ 
of all people, while actulllly liv
Ing no ground, is an easy method 
of satisfying both conditions_ Ap
parently, this has been the obiect 
of the conflising Russian activity 
of ·the past weeks. 

Readers 
Forum ... 

(Once received let~er8 to the 
editor become th,; propert~ oJ 
this ne1{Jspaper and we reSl!rtJe 
'!te right to ed-it them or wi'h
hold them altogether. UTI
signed letters will 1Iot be pUQ' 
luhed. Views expressed ''It lei
ters do not necessarily repre
sent those of T1!-e Daily lowa1l 
-Tlte Editor.) 
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UNIVIRSITY CALENDAR 

Tburwday, Deel. 11 
1~ noon Luncheon-program, 

University club. 
2 p. m. Party bridge, UniversIty 

c\u~. 
B p. m. Basketball: Detroit uni

Versity VB. Jowa, fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Unjverslty play, Univer

sity theatre. 
Friday, Dec. U 

4:3Q p_ m. University Film so
ciety presents "The Puritan," pud
ltorium, art building. 

1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalnellrs 
(:hrlstmas party, C.s.A. hall, 

8. p. m. University Film society 
presents "The Pudtain", auditor
IUm, art bui1(\lng. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity thel\tre. 

S .. turday. Dee. 14 
2 p. m. matinee. university the

atrll. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sUy theatre. 
Mond4y, Dee. 16 

8 p.m. Humanities sQciety, art 
auditorium; speake~, Professor L. 
D. Longm!\n. 

B p.m. U~lversity play, Unlver
slt,y thea tre. 

8 p.m. Basketball : University II! 
South Dakota vs Iowa, fieldhOU8t, 

Tuesda" Dec. 17 
2 p. m. Partner brid,e, Unlver. 

sity club. 
4:30 p.m. Y,W.C.A. Chrialm .. 

Candlelight service, River rqotn, 
Iowa Union. 
mental BioloiY and Medicine, 
room 179, Medical Laboratories. 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: lUua
trated lecture by Robert Frier., 
"Mexicl\n HolidllY," chemiatl1 ,u
ditorlum. 

8 p.m. Univcrsity plliy, Univer. 
sity theatre. 

lVedlletday,n.e.l1 
8 p.m. Christmas cO'lcep b, 

UniverSity chorus and Ulliv .... ity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa-Unioli. 

Thursda" Dee. 1. 
3:30-5:30 p. m. ChristJl\o!\S lea 

and program, University club. 
B p. m. Basketball: st. M,all', 

College (Californil\) VS. Iowa, 
fleldhouse. 

9 p. m. Formal dinn~r dance, 
Triangle club. 

Saturday, Dec. 21 
12 noon Holiday recells beaiot 

<,,, .. rOl1lll\_ reprd .... data. .., ............. _ 
r ..... tlo~ ...... e Gf(Iee .r Ole Pr .... _*, 0" 0.,.....) 

G&NERAL NOtiCES 

PI Lambda Theta - Chriatmast REQUffiEME/IITS FOR CAN1!I. 
meeting, today, 8 p.m., room D~TES OF ADVANCED 
332, elementary schooL Names of DEGREBS 
possible candidates for the organ- The following is a list o( re-
ization wjll be presented. quirements to be met for carjdl. 

IQter-V ..... lty Christian fellow- dates for advanced degrees at \lit 
shlp.-.Cnristmas party, tomorrow, February Convocation: I 

8 p. m., ba&el1lent of Christian 1. Check your record at the re-
church. Everybody welcome. glstrar's oWce and in your majO! 

Soeol partee cl ___ Monday, 7 department to assure youraelf IIW 
p.m., women's gym. you can qUlllify at the Februa17 

ZoulQay l$tminar - tomol'row, Convocation. 
,.:30 p. 11\., room 205, zoology 2. Fill out a formal aoplicati~ 
building. Dr. Emil Witschi ot the for graduation at the re~istrar'8 oj. 
department of zoology wlll s,peak fice immediately. 
on "An Important Phase in lhe 3. Secure from the it'aduate 
Evo~ution of the Ear." college office the instructions 101 

,...- typing l\ thesis. 
PW BETA KAPPA INITlATf; i. If you are a candidate for 1l\I! I 

Students recently elected to Phi Ph.D. degree, deliver copy fot your 
Beta Kappa should report to the examination program to the grad
secretary, C. R. Strother, in Ii: 12, uate oC.fice by Jan. 14. 
East hall, between 8:30 and 11:30 5. Submit your thesis to the 
a. m. tomorrow. graduate college office for check· 

NAVAL AVIATION 
COLLEGE PROGRAM 

Any student interested in ap
plying for the N. R. O. T. C. or 
Naval aviation college program 
must have his completed applica-

ing before Jan. 14. If you all I 

candidate for the doctorate, abo 
submit your abstract and pay thr 
$25 publication deposit. 

6. Anange with. your dePlf· 
ment lor the oral examinatia, 
Jan. 20 to 25, inclusive. 

More Suggestjon$ 
For War Memorial I tion on tile by Tuesday. Informa-
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: ~on and application forms m.ay 

7. Leave the original and tile 
(irst copy o~ your thesis at tile 
graduate o!fJce at least 24-houn 
before Convocation. 

May I add my vote of approval be obtain~d at the office ot ItU
to Mr. William Carstens' pllln for dent affaus. 
a memorial to Johnson county -------------.:...-----------
war dead. In h,s lett~r, printed in 
Tl)e 10W;ln, ¥r. C~rstenS say, "I 
propose that the mQney be used 
to pe!)e,)t the qepencjen~ of dej\d 
veterans. WIW not a ~chpl~~hip 
fund tor Johnson county gold star 
)tids." 
eTwenty thou~alld dollars dis

tributed !I~ scholarships would 
build a fairly imprflssjve lTIoPlI
ment, it seems to Il}e. After ;Ill, 
if those G.I .'s had Corn!! pack, 
tl)ey would have Peep eJigibljl for 
many edl,lcational l>enefits u'1~er 
the G.I. Bill of Jlights. Why nol 
pa sit Qn to their cp ild ren? 

J A~~ q. BLYTHE 

TO TH~ pAILY IOWAr{: 
I have pellr). i,..tel')self Interjl~tl':p 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI '9~0) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

• I . 111 . 1¥:11I p. m. S:4JI , . .. ,-
~SVJ 1\10fninc Chapel WSUI One Man', Opinion WSUI News 
w~O Dlclt K,en WHO Served. With. Sona. WHO New, 
WM-r P~t P \1.rSol' W"'-T tum MaTlcel. WMT Bob Trout N ••• 
I(.Xl;iL The :\'Irealc:. Club KXEl. R . F. D, IMO KXEL T.nnessee Jail 

I;I~ & . • • 1 ,. ... • p ••• 
WSUl News WSUI MUllcal Chats WSUI Dinner Hour M ..... 
'\Vlf.e CliU & Helen WHO GulcVnlt L18hl WHO Melody P.rKo 
WM. ¥'.n' Mil.. W"T Counl¥ Editor WMT MYllery 0.1\11 ..... 

.:It & . ... IQCEL lhppy Johnnie KXEL Star Time 
waUl Musical Miniatures t;l~ p . ... 1,15 , . m. 
WHO J.telody'MIId House WllO Today', ChJldren WHO NOW. of the World 
WMT Musical ClcI<:k WlotT BI, Sister WMT Jack Snllih SboW 

.:.~ a. • . KXEL Home Time KXEL H. R. GIOII-.... 
WSUI 'You Were There I :" p. m. .,. p • •• 
weul Yoll Wete The~e WHO Worn.1] In WhIt. WHO M, L. Nel_-Ntft 
WHO News-Gene Qodt WMT Lone Journey WMT Jo!r. Keen 

I .. • • KXEL H~.allh HeldUne. KXtL eUpP1!' 'Time J~m" 
WIlVI Music as YoU Work 1 :4~ P. DO. 8:44 p • •• Wm Jaek B~rcll WHO lI1~sQuerade WHO H. V. \<;aJtepbonl 
W 8'06 Pfeifler- Newl WMT ROIl<) of My Dreaml KXEL RaYAlond sw~ 
KX L My' 'r,,"e I'Itor)o '\<:ltEL Everyday Scleoe« f:OI p ... 

p:l~ • . ... , r,' m. WSUI New. 
WHO Ll!~a Lawton WSUl Wlnn e The Wave , ~ . ... 
Wt.lT LI~e!l ""dies wsO LIJ Can Be Beau. WSUI U. S. In 20th CII!t. Whatever the cau e, the thing that should concel'n u j the 

reason fOI' the rapid spl'ead of flames throu~l the hotel. Investi
gators Jlave been unable to locate anyone wJJo saw the blaze be
fore 'overl\l floors were cnveloped. 

Tlte botel wa, classed 8 . fire I'e istal~t and the lettcrllead on 
tIle hotcl's stationf;ll'y l'ead, "Absolutely Fit·eproo!." Yet, the 
flames which swept rapidly through thi~ "fireproof" building 
wel'e responsible for the greatest holotllust in Ameriean hotel 
histol·Y· 

in th,e recent controversy OVllr 
whether pr not to PlJjld a tine biS 
memorhjl to the war de'ld of 
World War II. There's ~ No Res" Under the Sun lt seelJl8 to me that Jlve,?,qnp 
seems to fl!!l ~hat the bpys 5no)Jld 

had a kind of monopoly here In all be remembered, but the bJi 

~;~ a. III . WMT f!ITY Muon wno Aldrich FamIly 
WSUI News KltEL Ladles lie Seated WMT Quaker Party TUM 

. :at a. WI. S, I~ p. ... l<XEL Lum an' Abner 
WSUI M •• ulnca WSUI Xmu ~al Sal , :,- p. "·u_._ 
WH:q !!OIII ot Llf~ WHO Ma Perkin. KXEL Chrbt. !!e. --
\lin fy'eh," WII'\.... WM'I' Dr. "Paul "lit p • •• 
KXEL Hymp~ at All Ch. ':111 p . N. waUl Xmas Tree o( .... 

1'hi8 nas hfen a hOl'l'ible year £01' hotel guesti in the United 
States. r~'here Illay not have been ~Ol'e hotel £ll'es this past yeae 
than any other, hut they wore certainly the most disastrolls of any 
single yeal1 in hislory. A nd the hot.els whieh were destroyed 01' 

damaged by fire w('re called safe by the mamlgement and fire 
aijd buildi~rt inspectors. 

rl'he best po~ihle New Year's I'esolution for every state in the 
union is to take steps to see that lWt only hotc~.,. bllt any public 
buildings, are mad,e safel' from s\lch disastrous fil'eli I1S liaVI) oc
curred thi year. It cannot be urgecl too s( 'ongly that buHdings 
in which largc humbel'S of people epnB'r~gatl> be compelled to meet 
the most rigid fit'e I\fety reqllil'ements and . be inspected thoJ;
oughly Imd froQuently. 

The Atlanta fire is a hurd way tQ learn a lesson, but a lessoII it 
should be. 

Shopping Reported 
AI All-Jime High 

This may be the grea.teat shop
piJli year in Iowa City history. 

a¥e no~ tb,e two-w_ dim-out 
downtown s~iously cur~iled 

"uyinS· 

R.i- S .... k.." D.Mte 
C.cd Mh ..... ,II"'-.n 

:z 

PUEBLO, Mex.-The driver of 
the car was aghast at the sugges
tion lhnt we stop at the Indian vil

Bf SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

------~---------------

lage of Huejotsingo. "It is com- For at the lane's turning, there 
pletely out," he said. He meant it was a slapping sound from an old, 
was not chic. Then he argued that wood-burning steam engine; it 
it would be a tactical mistake to came from a corn-grinding esta
loiter at Huejotzingo, playing up- blishment, Lo which hall a dozen 
on the tourists' terrible fear of Indian women had brought their 

spending h i 8 measures of corn, to be reduced to 
time seeing the meal. The measures were small 
wrong things. I (so were the women) and one re
persuaded him, membered tl)at this is the country 
and w a Ike d in which the diet is, too often, 
through the vil- beans and corn, with hot c\lilli 
lage. It was a pepRers added to keep the stom
stroll among !pas- ach busy, at least on the senSB
tel blocks, turn- tional level. 
ini blind faces to • • • 
the sun. The One remembered. too, the 
lanes w ere of proprietor of a children's cloth

GRAFTON dust, not dirt, Inr shop, who said, For Amerl
not mUd, just soft dirt, ideal for I can children, take a !lIse or two 
ba.re feet. bll'ger, these sizes are marked 

The whole village was like an for Mexloan children, who are 
old shoe, and then that thing hap- small." • 
pened which happens so olten to • • 
Americans in small, out of the But on the stl'eet of dust in Hue-

A holiday shopping survey c~
d\4cted by Robert L. Gage, C~ap1-
ber of Commerce secretary, re
veills that last month's st\opjlilli 
6e~ an aU-time hirh for Novem
ber. 

way placesj Huejotzinllo suddenly jotzingo, a little girl laughs, and 
seemed a wonderful vill!\ge to hel mother laughs with her, and 

Tod~'s weekly .orensic b,rO<ld- live in, to retire to. It is the sun one does not question hQw old she 
cast will le~t\4re a daicuiSion on which does it, and the a'bsence of is or how big she should be as one 
whe$per the Vnited States coal street noises, but mostly the sun: passes in the bright light. 
mines sho\4ld be subject to govern- It is dif(icult, I think, for most It is like that all the way to 

Preliminary December sUrvey 
figuru show this l'11onth may 
brin¥ holiday buyinl 10 to 60 ~er
cent hiaher than the same period 
la,t year. 

Busine&s.es will prooab-ly con
tirwe to reca.ivlI merchandise and 
puy.ers· purchasinll will speed-~p 

. until Christmas eve, Gage p~edict
ed. 

Americans to a soci!\te continu- Puebla, through Cholula. On this 
I1lIIl\t rejulation. h' h b ' t ous year-round sunshine with Ig, ngh plateau the sun 

S'udents wl10 wUI pvtici~te in hardship, or even pel'hl1ps work, blends Aztec pyramids and Span
todu's diacuu,ioA are David for our mental images of human ish churches into a seming phy
Stanler, A~ of MLllCa"nlli Vlrlinia need are those ot the cold, the sical unity, and washes down the 
Schqefl, A. 01 ~lfOll~i llillbel ' dark and the damp. It is hard tor signs of old struggles between In
Glick, A2 ot Chicago; Hero Kan- us to think of a man bein~ hungry dian and 1?paniard . • 
zell, A4 of New York City, and in brirht sunshine, and so the son In Puebla there is the Ameri
Harlan Hockenbefg, Ai of Des which pours down on Huejotzinlo . can schqol, run by the abJe Stock

!fe ~aid neither 
and seems to reveal it in very de- meyers. And In talk aboqt the 

the f\lel shQrt-· i4olnea. ~ail,_ really _ h!de~ it. _ . town one hears how the Germjll)s 

question seems to be just how 
the field of foreign education until should we remember them? 
about four years a80, and how • • • 
Roosevelt used to be hissed in the That In turn brl~p up a sec-
local cinema right up to the time 
Mexico proclaimed a state of Qlld 1I" •• lolli JloW -.C" .. -
war. Now, with state departm~nt morJ,,'o'n, 40 W' W~~ fcpr our 
help, more than two hundred ~lJef" ••• 
Mexican children are beini taught We could bui~d a tine mqrtuary 
in the Colegio Americano. stone on some prominent corner, 

But Puebla smiles in the bright or II~ the county co~rthouae, in
daylight and there is nothing in scribe all the nameli al')p put II 
the rhythm of this shininl little fille statue 01) t~e top, and It 
colonial city (any more thall there )Vol,I!d lpok tine. ~ut In lell )JeerS 
was on the plain behind) to tell of ~he birds an.q the we~!her hili 
the struggle. And in one of Pue- completely diifllured and pis
bla's streets there stands, baskins COlored It, al)d th,e panll)' ten
in the sun, a pottery and tile- yeal'-old boy of that aile will 
makers establishment. Within, I probably tOBS a stone at it. The 
there is sudden dark, where the oJder people will say th8t ill for 
potters work, squinting. Each man J,inllie aill or U~cle JalFe, j:lut 1 
kicks with a kind of dreadfully don't remember him. H will re
unceasing energy, at the tooliboard main dear as lop( as tile prese'lt 
which makes his wheel turn. On 111Il.ratlon is alive, but it Will be 
the way out, one passes a little peaet as sOQn liB the, are, and WI 
old woman, who mllkes, by aen~e ~,Il have " dellP memorial. We 
of tOUCh, the small tripods on lire th.retore ~eW/l' lq to 80 
which pottery is mounted for dls- rlllr~ of m8rnpflalizin¥ at moat for 
play. She was an expert potter pur money. 
until she beclllTle blind at her Jt I188ms to me tl)at It tha. 8all)e 
work. As one looks back, on the amount ot money werll put 11)~0 
quiet, ' narrow street outside, one ~l'!)!Illaeful proJect that il uled py 
sees only the pasteJ-colore<l walls, all the J>IlIOPie, that the bp)'.8 would 
and the furiou~ sunliiht, playlni much rllther be rememp,red that 
with the pretty tiles. It is very Way, lind it will live for untold 
quaint. generations. I remember when I 

Veil" Songl for T.am 
Tail1eathers, university p. p 

club, will sponsor a warm-up rally 
immediately before the game Iq 
the fieldhouae tonight. 

The cheerleaders will lead the 
audience in yells and the unIver
sity band wlJl "lay. 

was II kid that one of my fellow 
I>oy scouts qied, and il18tead of his 
parents spendlni a fprtune for a 
black IIngll to stand in the Irave
yard where no one looks, they 
built onto, and added to the Boy 
Scout Camp where he was used to 
.,.p41nt hie summen. · The camp 
Ia .till ,oJnl, aAd av..,,- 1WRIRe&l 
tJtlllWllda at t¥lJCI read his name 

~:,~ •. .. WSUI Child Sludy Club WHO Burns & AIlID 
WSUI AI\e. Break_ CoUce WHO Pep Younl', Jl'a.mlly WMT FBt-tn WI< '" P. 
WHO JOYC," Jordan WMT Surprl ... Plrty KXEL Town "II\lnI 
WilT uity '" Ian. KXEL Av. John'lOn ':i$ p ••• 
lO'EL 'l'he Llalenlne Poot t :fG p . ... WSUI 101e/l o\b9uC ..... 

II • • .... WSUI J. Medical Society • p. III. 
WSU[ The Bookshelf WHO ru,ht to Happlne.. WSUI Delroll VI, 10 ... 
WHO Fred Wlrln, KXEL Q..,r,e Bam"" Octet WHO MUlic Hill 
WMT Arthur QoIl!rey KXIL 101a,ll\" "ullcale WMT Dick Hp_ ...... 
Kltn Tpm Br.nneman • p. .... 8:N p ... 

11: 15 a. 1Il. WSUI Unlverslly SI. rorm. WHO Dennll l>eJ 
WSUI Yute.l'd.y·, Music WIIO lIack.tAle wlr. y~'J' Crltne PIIot

K 
""lilt" 

WaiT Llbblc V'~jlbD WMT HoUI. Plrty "-,,EL sammy A1! 
,,:-. •• !D. KltJ:L 1'ommle RIU, • , .•. 

WSU, Prot~.t.pl ... Ith flU p. • WHO Abbolt " t .... 110 
\\IMt Grand 81.01 WHO Stell. Dall." Wt.lT Reid, ... DI.rst 
W1/Q Music KUL Av. JohhlOn .KX!:L World Wo .... ~ 

I'XJL K/~}r:~ ~m. J:dll. WIIUI N:J,': " ~. KUL Y~:~.'C~A. 
\lIHO David HorUm WHO Lorento Jonel . : .. , ... 
WMT Lady 0' tb. HOUN KXJ:L ClUb 1540 WSUI N."" 11'-" Off 
j<DL Ifllllim Lane .:41 , . • . WHO W~.rn ", .. ter 

Jl a .. WSUI Union "Radio Hour WMT 'that'l rln,.. 
WHO Ju 1 ;. jan. WHO \'qun,v Widder II.!>,..n KX~L 71mll1 I"~ 
wlfr Katt IImltK 8peak. W~T Second Mr •. Burion "H.O S jt J. II. 
J(Xl:L alllJ!lq~r MallDr • p. ... .. n upper Olub 

I' I WSUI LI,lIt Opera Alre. WMT New!!-Clan. CIeut. 
W~ y 1un"" "r -M· a1on. ~O ",h'r) • Girl Marrle. KXIIL p. II. 0......-.... 

~ • D . ~ . It. Bride .. Groom 1.:15 • ••• 
W "'unt Je~n)' W T Bonlenl BaUroom W~ New. M. L. ,.,.. 

1i:2, ~ . •. . :11 p. •• W r41ton Lew" 
WIUI Johnson Co. Newl WIiO Pordl raci. Llle I< L SPOOl 

II : ••. III· .:" p. "". I.'., • 
WSUI [0\11& Wesley~" WSUI Te. 'TIme Melodl.. WHO BIU';"'n! • 
WJ{O Bdllh 1). !lIbber WHO Ju'" PI.ln Bill WMT II I' D_ WP,rt Hel.n Tren> ~x " ~n. n -II) 
iXJ:L ~Qllh ~la.I"" EL Tteullry &llute KXEL !SHv.tlon ,\1"l1li' 

11'''' ~ MT Radio COuncil 1"., p .•• 
WSUI "eep'-'lm i.Unl . : .. p. B1 . WHO Mualc 
WHO The BuchorOOl W/fO .. ront PI,_ ,urell WMT 100 Club 
WilT PIlt all Sund.y WM'T Stanley Dixon II p ••• 

n:of~ . .,.. t<XJ:L Dick Tracy WI[O COI1~.rt of N.UaaI 
WSU, ".rm ""I/Iea " •. III . WMT C. B. 8. JI~ " 

It 111_ WSUI Childr.n·, Hour KXEL Herrlnctali ~r'l 
wllUJ 9hYlbm R.ambl!1 WHO Jim Zabel IJ-I'~ • 
WIJO arklt:':';;~ )1.'11' lot'"' T.rry • Ihe Plral.1 NMT 011 i"e .~ 
WilT alee pl. ~O"I WM'T Cro.by Time KX£L Bev. e\ld! 
IQC&L Lf.'.' Q c;:rJ'l I,U p. Ill. 11 :,. , .•• 

fil
o Llt'~ M' VI~lIln. WaUl Iowa. Welleyln WHO NeWI 

,al Pattel'lOh WHO 'l'he , •• bodYI II :U , ••• 
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trom the simple bronze plaque. 
and he is rell11y remembered, and 
quIte fltUnllly . 

I am n~ .uliestLna partlcul.rly 
a boYI camp, which in itself would 
be nice, but it miaht ao for any 
worthy project that would be ua.d 
br ,Ute. public: at II •. , .• 

Notice the university'. Own Me-

moria I Union. It seems U1.at II ~l
tal n 1y iii a fitUD, memorial to 
titudenls who [oLiaht for the rJ,b1 
to leaI'D In the last war. 

There i II great movement alool 
to erect an addition to one of out 
COlI)mun1ty hOlpitaJa. I UIIdIr- \ 
Itand that It I. not oal7 00".-

(HIe LiT1J11S. PIlI J) , 
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A recommendation that a 
IOUpie of different religious faiths 
Iilould nol marry was made yes
!frday in a Major in Marriage 
}tCture on religion In courtship 
and marriage. 

The Rev. Fred Putnam, rector 
01 the Trinity Episcopal church, 
IJid the alternative Is for one 
or both of the persons involved to 
change churches. 

Declaring that harmony is es
.ntial to a successful marriage, 
rether Putnam pointed out the 
dlsruptive influence of contlicting 
rtli,ious beliefs on the home and 
Ilpeclally on chlldren. 

He asserted that during court
i/lip, the couple must recognize 
and discuss the importance of re
ligious bellefs as well as face re
alistically the position of the re
,pective churches. 

The number of divorces amol1g 
'mixed" marriages, according to 
rather Putnam, is exceeded only 
~y divorces among persons with 
DO religious beJJet. 

Major in Marriage, sponsored 
by YM-YWCA, will hold its next 
meeting in January. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. R. Kenneth Jones and son, 

Michael, returned to Chicago yes
terday after a two weeks stay at 
the home ot Mrs. Jones' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jones, 107 
Grove street. 

, 

TO WED 
JAN. 25 

PROF. AND MRS. ALLEN C. TESTER, ZZ8 Woolf avenue, announce 
",e en,l.,ement I.nel approl.Chlnl marriare of their dauehter, Terry 
Anne, to Robert W. Chesney, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M. Ches
ney of Pittsfield, Mau. The wecldlnr will take place in Iowa City, Jan. 
25. MI-. T.ester a"ended the University of Iowa, where she was af
rlliated with J[appa Kappa Gamma social sorority, Theta Slema Phi, 
national fraternity for women In journalism, and Phi Beta Kappa, na. 
Uonal honorary scholastie fr~ternlty. She was also news editor of The 
Dally Iowan. Alier" ,raduation sbe joined the staff of the Mason City 
Globe Gale~te and now III a memher of the research staff of Benson 81; 
Benson in Princeton, N. J. Mr. Chesney was Ifaduated from Phllll)18 
Exeter academy In Exeter, N. H .. and attended Yale university In New 
Haven, Conn. Be is now a .tudent at Anlloch collere in Yellow 
Sprln,., Oblo. 

Four I.C. Women's Clubs ,Elect .officers 

Cupid's Prox, TIe 
Face. Law Challen" 

In SUI 'Court' 

"Judy Brown" and "F ran k 
Brocke" were married by proxy 
while P'rank was overseas in 1945. 
Still overseas last March, Frank 
wrote Judy that he W81 through 
with her and that they were never 
legally married. 

Judy filed for divorce and asked 
support from Brl/cke, but a lower 
court decreed that they were nev
er really married. 

That's the hypothetical case to 
be argued by four junior law 
students tonight belore Judge 
George B. Richter of Waukon, ac
cording to A. O. Let!, lecturer In 
the college of law. 

Lee Burton Blum of Hampton 
and Elmer E. Bloom of Muscatine 
are representing Judy in an ap
peal to the "Supreme Court of the 
State University of Iowa," with 
Judge Taylor presiding. 

Defending Brocke will be Wil· 
liam O. Lewis of Harlan and Char
les N. Pettit of Bloomfield. 

Brocke's proxy at tbe m~iage 
held a written authorization from 
Brocke, stating that the marriage 
vows would be binding as though 
he were personally present. Brocke 
also sent Judy a montbly allow
ance and wrote her letters addres
sed to "Mrs. Frank Brocke"-fac
tors that will have some bearlng 
on the case. 

All names and situa.tioDi in the 
cases heard in the junior argu
ments are fictitiOUS. 

Tonight's hearin, will begin at 
7:30 in the senate <:hamber of Old 
Capitol. All sessions of the "Su
preme Court of the State Univer
sity of Iowa" are open to the pub
lic. 

Two D.A.R. Groups 
Schedule Meetings 
Tomorrow, Saturday 

At tomorrow's meeting ot Na
thaniel Fellows chapter ot the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lUtion, the theme will be "Yams 
of Our Ancestors." Members will 
tell stories about their colonial 
forebears at this meeting, which 
begins at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, 530 
S. Clinton street. 

The group will also sing Christ
mas songs. Assistant hostesses are 
Salome Foote, Mrs. Ella Letts Mc
Crary and Mrs. Georgia Scott 
Schmldt. 

Pilgrim chapter, D.A.R., will 
meet Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. James Lons, 521 N. 
Dubuque street, with the junior 
committee in charge of the Christ
mas party. 

Mrs. Scott Reger will tell the 
story of "The Littlest Angel," by 
Charles Tazewell. A group of high 
school students will provide 
Christmas music. 

Sigma Chi'. to Dance 
To Meardon', Music 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play tor the dinner dance 
presented by Sigma Chi fraternity 
in the River room of Iowa Union 
tomorrow nltiht. 

Pinll bouehs will decorate the 
table for the candlelight dinner 
at 7:15. Ohaperones are James 
McRaith, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Balles and Mrs. Myra Lyons. 

In charge of the dance are Jack 
Mangeisdort, C3 of Rock Island, 
committee Chairman; G e 0 r g e 
Clausen, All ot Clinton, and GlenD 
Cary, A3 of. Burlington. 

SUI Artists Gain 
National AHention 

"Saint Anthony", a print by 
Malcolm Meyers, instructor in 
prints and drawing at the uni
versity art department, was chosen 
last month by the Society of Am
erican Etchers as one of the 100 
Best Prints of the Year. 

It will be part of a collection to 
be circulated throughout the coun
try by the Grand Central Galleries 
of New York City. 

James Steg, AS of Churchville, 
N.Y., received second prize last 
month at the Friends of American 
Art gallery exhibition in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., for his "Pin Ball 
Machine." This print is a mixed 
media work combining the tech
nique of etching and aquatintiDg. 

"Two Forms In Space," a mixed 
media print by Thomas Lias, G of 
Dayton, Pa., received an honor
able mention at the showing. 

Steg won first prize at the re
cent Arizona state fair in Phoenix 
for his oil painting "The French 
Girt" 

D.C. Nolan to Head 
Iowa River Valley 
Council of Boy Scouts 

D. C. Nolan was elected presi
dent of the Iowa River Valley 
council of the boy scouts last night 
at the annual council meting held 
In the D jL Grill. 

Vice-presidents named for 1947 
are County Attorney Jack C. 
White, former president ot the 
council; Howard Kegley, and A. 
L. Baldrige ot Marengo. 

'HARKlED MIXO' TONIGHT 
The IMOD4 of a Ilene. ., 

"Manted MIse ..... wID be belt 
toDJrbt at (owa u.... at.er 
roo. for aaarrIe4 staIIeDta ... 
their wives. Tbe aalur, .. be 
bel4 fro. ':3' to 1. p ..... wUl 
!Delude table ,..... "ndDr 
I.D4 plaD. Ieleetloas. 

SUI Petitions Sta·te 
• 

For Hospital Grant 
As Prices Increase 

University of Iowa officials yes
terday asked the state legislative 
interim committee for a grant ot 
$294,526.60 in addition to the 
present budget as operating ex
penses for University hospital un
til July 30. 

Increased prices present a need 
for $203,306.10, university repre
sentatives said. They asked $52,-
882 to meet a 7~ percent 'salary 
increase expected to become e!1ec
tive Jan. I, and $38,338.50 for gen
eral operating expenJles. accordlng 
to an Associated Press dispatch 
from Des Moines. 

The committee. which acts tor 
the legislature between sessions, 
said no immediate decisions would 
be made on the requests. They 
wll1 be included in a general re
port to the legislature which con
venes in January. 

The state board of. education 
also asked the committee for ap
proval of an $80,000 expenditure 
for services related to a new 
power plant. at the university. 
Funds were appropriated by the 
last legislature. 

Mabie Reminds 
Contest Playwrights 
Of Jan. 1 Deadline 

Less than a month remains tor 
university students, Iowa residents 
or university alumni to .ubmlt 
entries lor the playwriting contest 
sponsored by the university thea
ter for the cent~nnlal celebration 
in February. 

All entries must be In by Jan. 
7, Prof. E. C. Mable, director of. 
the theater, said. 

Plays shou1d be based on elthet< 
the inspiration, philosophy, per
sonalities or events involved In the 
establishment of education in Iowa, 
particularly at the state univenit1. 

In addHion to a prize of $200, 
the winning play wiD be preMnted 
at the university theater tram Feb. 
17 to 25 in conjunction with the 
centennial observance. 

The play must be adaptable to 
practical and economical produc
tion, with reasonable demands u 
to settings, COltumes and num
ber ot characters. 

Entrants must lUe two typewrit
ten copies of the play with Pro
fessor Mabie. 

Engineering Texts to .. 
Translated Into French 

Two textbooks by memben ot 
the electrical engineering depart
ment faculty are to be translated 
into French. 

The texts are "Electrical Engin
eering Fundamentals", co-author
ed by Prof. E.B. Kurtz, and ''Com
munication Circuits", of which 
Prot. L.A. Ware 111 co-author. 

Other co-authors are Prof. G.F. Mr. and Mrs. William Gower, 
19 Evans street, will leave Dec. 
21 to spend the holldays with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gower Jr. 
in Denver, Col. 

Four Iowa City women's groups 
have elected new officers and one 
organization will install officers 
tomorrow night. 
Letter Carrier.' Auxiliary 

Mrs. Robert Hull. senior vice pre
sident; Mrs. William Parizek, 
junior vice president; Mrs. James 
Herring, conductor; Mrs. William 
Stransky, guard; Mrs. Joseph 
Shalla, chajJlaln, and Mrs. Elmer 
DeWeY, treasurer. 

---..1----- .,11 Pi Kappa Alpha Eled. 

Other off.lcers elected are Dav
Id Stochl, treasurer; Walter F. 
Schmidt, assistant treasurer; W. 
A. Zimmerman, commiSSioner, and 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, re-elec
ted naUonal council representa
tive. Eta Sigma Phi Party 

Cocoran, now chairman at the 
electrical engineering department 
at the University of Maryland, and 
Prot. H.R. Reed, chief engineer ot 
Stromber,-Carlson Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. Margaret Green, Zeta Tau 

Alpha, A4 of Louisiana, Mo., will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Green, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gatton of 
Chico, Cali e., will arrive Dec. 23 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with their respective parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Gatton, 641 S. 
Dodge street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fry, 506 Brookland Park 
drive. 

Mrs. Harold Nandell was elected 
presiden t of the Letter Carri ers' 
auxiliary Tuesday afternoon at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Clippinger, 808 Dearborn street. 

Mrs. Bruce Hiscock was elected 
vice president and Mrs. Sam 
Hershberger, secretary-treasurer. 

Pal·Yu·LaD 
New officers were elected at a 

meeting of Pai· Yu-Lan Tuesday 
evening in the Wesley Founda
tion annex. 

Mrs. Helen Bundy was elected 
Prof. and Mrs. Gerald Else will president; Jeannette Carson, first 

entertain members of Eta Sigma vice president; Mrs. Grace Lock
Phi, honorary classical fraternity, hart, second vice president; Mrs. 
at ~ Christmas party tonight in Beverly Patterson, secretary; Mrs. 
thelr home at 103 Grove street. Ruby Williams, 'treasurer; Mrs. 
About 25 guests are expected. I Mildred Bianco, spiritual life se-

-- cretary; Mrs. Lois Hinkhouse, 
Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. RO.n- telephone committee chairman; 

aids street, retUrned to Iowa City Mrs. Paul Carmean, sick commit
Tuesday night ! rom Haskins tee and Mrs. Erma Michel social 
where sh~ visited her daughter, cru:irman. ' 
Mrs. DaVid McCartney. 

New Microfilm Reader 
Added to Library Annex 

A Recordak library film reader, 
the latest model of a machine for 
reading microfilm, has been added 
to the University of Iowa's l1braJ;y 
equipment. 

Grace Wormer, assistant library 
director, said the film reader is 
especially useful for reading 
newspaper film. Located in the 
periodical department at the li· 
brary annex, the reader is avail
able for use with 600 rolls of 
newspaper films and 65 rolls of 
periodical films. . 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Betty Chervinka was elected 

president of the Old Gold Theta 
Rho girls Monday evening at a 
meeting in the Y. O. O. F. hall. 

Darlene Walters Is vice presi
dent ; Glenna Schmidt, recording 
secretary ; Earline Calta, financial 
secretary; Marie Milby, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey, adviser, and 
Mrs. Charles Slade, assistant ad
viser. 

Women's Relief Corps 
At a meeting of the Women's 

Relief Corps Wednesday in the 
Community building the following 
officers were elected. 

Mrs. James Gwynne, president; 

How Much 
Do You I'now 

about Christian Sciencet 
U you are not correctly informed about Christian Science, 
now can you discuaa it intelligently? Take thi8 opportu
nity to learn some of the facts about this religion that 
hal done so much to lieal human ilia and free sufferers 
from human misery. Attend 

A FREE LECTURE 
entitled 

"Christian Science: • 
A Prophetical Religion" 

by Ralph E. Waqers C. S. B. ChlcafJO, DllDo. 
Member of the Board of Leclurship of The Mother Church, The 
First ChUrch of Christ, SCientist, in BOilton, Massachusetts 

Thursday, December 12 
• P. M.!D 

The Church Edifice 

722 E. College St. 

FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
of IOWA CITY,IOWA 

Cordially Invites You to Attend 

Rebecca Lodre 
Installation of officers in the 

Carnation Rebecca lodge will be 
held tomorrow nlitht at 8 o'clock 
in the I. O. O. F. hall. Candidates 
to be Initiated should be in the re
ception room by 8:30. 

Doctor to Broadcast 
Dr. Forest Caulson, of Burling

ton will talk on "Nephritis," com
monly known as Bright's disease, 
on WSUI's Iowa State Medical 
society Ibroadcast at 2:45 this af
ternoon. 

Jowans to Get Bargain 
On Centennial Coin 

Iowans will pay 50 cents less 
for the centennial halt dollar than 
out-oi-state purchasers, the Iowa 
centennial committee reported yes
terday. 

The coin, which Iowans may 
purchase Dec. 16-23 by written ap
plication at local banks, will cost 
state residents $2.50 each. Out-ot
state applications tor the coin must 
be made through the treasurer of 
state. and 50 cents will be added 
to the price tor postase and hand
ling. 

I 

'cmloe Conrad 
e 

Paula Jroon 
• Hal·Mar Jr. 
e 

Joan Miller 
• 

A Gift She'll Treasure 
A Dress You'll Remember 

Her moat cherished Christmas gift , • • a ~ely 
dresa. Make her happy ,vltil a ,lutl· 

Ding crepe dreas in black or exquiaite color. 
highlighted by aparklinq I8qUin8 

and styled with distinctive Un .. that wiU 
enhance her lieauty. You'll be a 
Sanla supreme Sizes 9-15, 11).20 

STORE HOURS: 

Through December 18th 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. Ml 
Saturdayi 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Pledge Class Officen 

Robert Arms, Al of Peoria, Ill., 
has been elected president ot the 
Pi Kappa Alpha pled,e class. 
Other pledge officers are Don Mc
Connell, A3 of J}ig Stone, S. D., 
vice-president, and Richard Mil
ler, PI of Durant, pledge secre
tary. 

Council members also named 20 
men to the scout executive board. 
All offices are effectlve Jan. I. 

Library Club Party 
The Iowa City Library club will 

present its annual Christmas party 
tomorrow in Iowa Union. Dinner 
wlll be served at 6:30 p. m. 

Eta Sigma Phi, cl8$sical lan
guage honorary fraternity, will 
have Its annual Christmas party 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Ger
ald F. Else, 103 Grove street, to
night at 7:30. 

Traditional singing tbristmas 
carOls in Latin will be featured 
during the program. 

Selected by the French publish
ers committee as out.tandlng In 
their field, the books were publish. 
ed by John Wiley and Sonl, N.Y. 

Lumber production figures tor 
1946 show an increase tor the first 
tlme since 1942. 

c U' R T··I S 
FLOWERS 

for that 

interfraternity 
Formal Date 

, 

Saturday r Decemb~r 14th 
/ 

is the dance date. 

"II th "II girl and in-Our beautifully fashioned corsages WI n any . 
sure a memorable evening. Fresh from the Greenhouse,,, ~!r~I~~! 
to her Heart, via our quick, free delivery. I I 'I • ~ 
And. brighten 'your home in the true Christmas spirit . Vi it h 
our beautiful wreaths and sparkling mistletoe. Dial 4255 right 

. "~ .. 
now to place your orders. 

Curtis Florists 
G .... nhouse-Highway 218 South Dial 2455 for o.livety 
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Shots Howkeyes F'oce StroftQ D~f,fQ;if I 
* * * * * * Ram.ol'ers Victo,rs, 43-:2 

ports 

rewa IIMels 
Jough, Bailie 
From' TUans 

University of Iowa basketball 
fans sbould get a chance to see 
their Hawkeyes go at top speed 
tonight when the potent Detroit 
Quintet invades the fieldhouse for 
what is expected to be a first
rate test of the Iowa team. 

Coach Harrison has been drill
ing his cbarges hard all week in 
an effort to remove the minor de
I)!:iencies that appeared in the 
Hawks opening wins. The Hawk 
mentor expects the Detroit club 
to present a serious challenge to 
Iowa's 22-game home winning 
streak over non-conference oppo
nents. 

The Titans bring to Iowa an ex
perienced squad long on high
scoring 'players with better than 
usual height. The average of the 
Detroit team is six foot , two 
inches as compared with the six 
foot, two and four fifths inch Iowa 
team. 

Indications are tbat the game 
wtll center around the battle 
between the two giant centers 
wltb Noble Jorrensen plUlnl' 
his six toot, nine Inches belrbt 
against Detroit's Lee Knorek 
wbo checks In at six foot. seven 
Inches. Jorgensen is the leading 
Iowa scorer for the two games 
that have been played with 31 
pOl'nts, 

LEE KNOREK, center who is 6 feet 7 incbes tall, will be one of the 
leaders of the Detroit aUack against the Hawks this evening. Knorek 
scored 243 points for the Titans in tbe 1942-43 season before entering 
service: 

'(apitoll Mourns .l8hnson 
Knore~ comes highly recom

mended having made 243 points 
for the Titans in the 1942-43 sea
son, He is supported by Sam For
tino, a smooth-working forward, • 
who scored 454 points for Michi
gan state where he played the last 
two seasons. 

Nation's Great, Small Pay Tribute to Pitcher 
Who Rewrote Record Booh 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (JP)-President ' 0 throw a baseball, was something 

Truman joined millions of other special. 

Coach Harrison prObably will 
sta.rt the same veteran eomblna
tion which has led Iowa to Its 
Initial victories with Jack Spen
cer and Herb Wilkinson. guards; 
Noble Jorgensen, center, and 
Dfck Ives and Murray Wier, 
forwards, 

sports fans in paying tribute to He pitched in 803 major league 
Walter Johnson, possibly the games and in two world series. He 
greatest baseball pitcher who ever was victorious in 414 games, and 
lived, in 113 contests his opponents 

The Iowa team hopes to main
tain their strong offensive record 
of making close to 30 percent of 
their shots with Murray Wier and 
Noble Jorgensen ieading the at
tack. In addition the Iowa defense 
will try to continue its record of 
holding opponents to 36:5 pOints a 
game. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Iowa 
WIer F 
IVes F 
Jorgensen C 
Spencer G 
H. WilkInson G 

Time and place: Tonight, 
Iowa fie:ldhouse 

Detroit 
FortIno 

Bartz 
Knorek 
Kemen 
Burns 

8 p . m. , 

TIckets: General Admlsolon only, on 
sale at door 

Broadca.t: WSUI 

FRIDAY EVE 

DECEMBER 13 

Johnson. desperately ill with a 
brain tumor since April, died late 
Tuesday night in a local hospital. 
He was 59. 

Mr. Truman said he was 
"&Teatly rrleved" to hear of 
Johnson's death. He added that 
the former star pitcher of the 
Washington Senators had been 
one of his heros, 
Around Washington yesterday, 

wherever fans gathered, the talk 
was of Johnson. 

People who never had seen him 
pitch explained exactly how he. 
did it. 

People who never had heard him 
talk were bu.sy quoting him. 

This town has seen the greats 
of all natIons come and go, but 
Walter Johnson , who knew how 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

RKO·IOWA 

SEAT SALE' NOW 
Prices: $3,66 - $3.05 - $2.44 - $1.83 - $U2 Tax Incl. 

-Good Seats Stili Available--

Bask:@ ,-b.a II 
, . ... , , 

rTHURSDAY ,' 
DEtEMBER .: t2 . 

t 

DflROtTO. 
VI. 

MURRAY WIER 

I p. m •• 

Fieldhouse 
.• ADMISSION 

J-Book Coupon No.8 or U,QO.-..(:hllclrell 50d 

No Retlerved Seau 

couldn't score a run. 
He struck out 3,497 batsmen, 

and once pitched 56 consecutive 
shutout innings. 

In many of those games he was 
pitching with a second division 
club, for a team whose hitting was 
puny and ~ose fielding was em
barrassing. 

But throngh all this Johnson 
managed to give his uncom
plaining, courageous best, al
ways ready to give the other 
fellow credit, always willing to 
take more tha.n his share of the 
blame. 
Pal bearers will include such 

former teammates as Roger Peck
inpaugh , Sam Rice, Ossie Bluege, 
Joe Judge, Nick Altrock., "Muddy" 
Ruel and Jim Shaw: Another pall
bearer will be Mike Martin,. for 
40 years trainer lor the Senators. 

IIlini Beat MarqueHe 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (1f')-lIlin~ 

ois 'won its second straight basket
ball victory by defeating Mar
quette 73 to 40 here last night. 

The four Whiz Kids, who led 
lIIinois to Big Nine championships 
in 1942 and 1943, ' agrun set the 
pace. Ken Menke, Andy Phillip, 
Gene Vance, and Jack, Smiley 
scored . 23, 14, 7 a.nd 4 points, 
respectively, though none of them 
played more than 33 minutes. 

Promptly Relieves Cou,hl Fro .. 

'ACHIN8 
CHES1C8LDS H" ..... Up StIrl- ~,..tioII' 

l 'aUIlON l!lIfi(#:Dlti "'1 _ .U' 

f~an.,' Hits, 
for 14 PointS 

By DON MALONE~ 
SWf Sports Wdter 

St. Marys' Ramblers unleashed 
their fast break for four quarters 
last night as they racked up their 
!ourlh win of the season in an 
impressive victory, 43-28, over the 
fighting Greyhounds from the 
parlor-eity Immaculate Concept
ion high. 

Paul Flannery paced the Iowa 
City quintet from a back court 
spot with six tiC'ld ' goals and two 
gift shots for 14 points while Jim 
Stramel, one handed shbt spec
ialist for the Cedar Rapids squad, 
was high scorer of ttle evening 
with 15 points. 

Evidently the \fteks layoff 
was Jan wha.t the 'doctor order
ed for the Iowa. otty five, be
cause theln pas,inc. reboulllllnr 
and team p}a.y showed ~t 
lmpmvement-lt was the beti 
perform.nee ot the Ramblers 
to cJi,te, 
Homer Boyd caught the Grey

hound defense napping in the 
opening minutes of the game, and 
racked up two points- for the 
Ramblers, but Jim Stramel put 
the visitors ba~k in the ball game 
three minutes later with one of 
his one handed push" shots, 2-2. 

Buzz Mottet swlslfed one from 
the comer and. racked' up a tree 
throw for IOwa. Olty, while 
StratDt!I ' hit onee tor tHe Grey-

Easlern:Canference
Tit Hear· Iowa' s bieb: 

NEW YORK (If')-Prof. Karl E. 
Leib of the University of Iowa, 
one of the leaders in the National 
Collegiate A.A. move for tighter 
eligibility reltaions, and Maj. Gen. 
MaJrWell D. Taylor, superinten
dent of the United States Military 
academy and an outspoken critic 
of some practices in college ath
letics, will address the annual 
conference here next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Albout 100 eastern college ath
letic directors will gather to ar
range 1948 schedules in varioUi 
sports and to discuss various pro
blems, primarily those concerning 
elegibility. In addition, they will 
consider plans for altering the E. 
C.!A.C. organizations. Many of 
the 20 leagues and associations af
filiated with the conference will 
hold their annual meetings at the 
same time. 

Intramural Pool Marks 
Broken by Social Frats 

Six records dating all the way 
back to 1938 were broken last 
night as the social fraternities held 
their annual swimming meet. Ed . 
Hunter of Phi Kappa Psi won the 
100-ya\,6· free s tyle in the last 
time of 58.9 seconds eclipsing the 
old mark set in 1940 by 4.4 sec
onds. Phi Kappa Psi won the meet 
with a pOint total of 35, followed 
by Sigma Nu and Sigma ChI. 

Results are as follows: 
Diving- Rust, Sigma Chi 
180 yard relay-Phi Kappa Psi (Len. 

Berg. CO<8d, Farrington ). TIme-
12M 

60 yard brellllt stroke-Osborne, Delta 
Upsilon. 't'lme-0-40.5 

60 yard beck .troke - Brumer, Phi 
Kappa PsI. Tlme-38.5 

80 yord free style-Sheehan, Pltl Kappa 
PsI. TlJne-33.T 

100 yard free .tyle-Hunler, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 'rIme-58.a 

120 yard medley relay- Sigma Nu 
(eoUman, Ol80n, Schmerler). Tlme-
1I0.B 

Last nllht'. basketball scores: 
Llrbh ... lrbl Gam •• 

Schaelfer·31. 81ack·25 
Loyola (McLean)-17. Totten-16 
Quad Lo""er C-37. Quad Lower B-U 
Quad Uppper .8-52. ,Quad Upper A·31 

Heavy.e •• b, Oamel 
Law Comlnon. A·2II, Kel1ot1i 20 
Phi Delta PhI defeated PII Omelia 

by default 
!!;lIlcre.\ F·«. Hillcrest G-28 
SOuth Quad 8eeond·24 , Law Common. 

B·La Hillcrest E-32 , Hillcrest H·28 

NOPIl, folks, It isn't that the University doesn't have enough money 

.. .. .. 
to buy decent warm-up sulls for the basketball team. The sweat ap. 
parel has been on order s ince gosh knows when and delivery Is ex. 
pected anY day now. Publicity chief Eric Wilson tells me that the 
neW suits will be about the same appearance as the old, familiar out. 
fits with black trimming on gold suits. Better material t~i. time, 

ROX sooa8 though- Nylon, no less. The reason why the old ones can't be useq 
81, Mar,'. r, n Pf~' . C. O. "'p, f,JI pf Mi2lllln lalks is thal they \\(fe given to the baseball learn last spring and Coach 
~fl~:~ ~} ~ ~~~~~lell 1 ~ ~ MI' . . r_ Vogel's boys finished the job of weadng them out. ',rhe new ,,~ 
SUeppel I 0 ~ Wllllallll 0 0 I - suits are here and ready lor usc, ,probably starting tonight. The dil. 
Lenoch 0 0 0IFox 0 I 3 11 It ' ttl h I th ' 
Boyd 4 I 2

1

condbn I 0 2 Of'Bi I I '" cu Y IS ge ng t e c 0 109 ex- . 
sro,la 0 0 I Callan I I 5 I ~lln tends to the le~ter sweater awards 
Ro~a 2 3 I Boyle 0 0 0 ' 
Stockman 0 0 OIMorrls 2 I 0 _ " . also. The sweaters awarded last 
Flannery 6 2 ~ IRothlitz 0 0 0 - sprjng are pI'omised for delivery 

handicap was tbe same for belli 
team and even II the Wlt.etiI 
had made all of IHelr curti, 
tosses they couldn" have Iftft 

the rame. Perhaps thai dIeS 
account, however, for lhe ' fact 
tha t in the first two ramel the 
Hawkeye, missed 25 of 41 free 

St .. bly 0 I 0 
Owen 0 0 01 withIn the next three months. 

T.tal. 11. I~ Total. U t I~ By WHITNBY MARTIN rowa isn't the only school hav-
Score by quarters: NEW YOR~ (If')-We've prob- ing sporting wardrobe troubles. 

Immaculate Conception .... 4 10 11 28 
SI. Mary'S ................. . 8 20 30 43 ably written this before, but it Eric has been having fits trying 
--..:-.---------- seems only natural to write one to acquire the numbers of the De-

Hawklets Face Atlantic 
In Clinic Game Dec. 27 

Atlantic! hll'h caren' will fur
nbll tbe OPlJOIIUlOD for the Iowa 
City hl,ll qUintet at the low", 
Hlrb ' SChool A'hldlc ' a.otla
tlon coacblnr cUnle Dee. 27, at' 
ttie DOwIln&' hlrb pm in Des 

last time of a great sports figure troll squad In time to ,put them on 
,who no longer is with us, pal'flcu- the game program [01' tonight. 
lady with that figure ranked so Not because of lack of COOpera
high among boyhood idols. tion of the Titan athletic depart
, We never- saw Waltl!r Johnlon ment but, rather, because they 
Ritch. We saw him throw a few I hadn' t received their game jerseys 
baseballs fot Babe Ruth to hit in I which were on order. Monday, 
the stands during an exhlbition at however, the jerseys arrived and 
Yankee stadium a few years ago, Eric got his information for the 
but that wasn't Walter Johnson programs which make everybody 

'Motnes. ' 
pitching, It wsa only a Jaint echo happy. 
of the roar of the famed "Big • • • 

In the afternoon before the 
«a me, Ooach Gil Wilson of tile 
defendtnr state champions W'ill 
speak to ' the rtoup on offense' 
palost a ' zone defense. The 
LItle Hawks will demonstrate
lIIe a'&MII1 

Train." . 
Our circle of heroes in those 

day.s early in the centurY' was se· 
lect-Christy Mathewson, Frank 
Chance, Barney Oldfield, Waller 
EckersaiJ, Jim Jeffries and a few 
others whose names tilled us with 
awe, although our only contact 
with lhem was through thie print

hounds. Boyd scored again on ed word. We never saw any of 
hi. twirl shot under the basket them_ 
and Flannery hit a free throw And standinr out like a bea-
puttll1&' st. Mary's out In front con was the same Walter John-
at the quarter, 8-4, son, which typified everythlnr 
Th I it - f ' h t bl that was rreat in the realm of e l2ar or c ~lve ad rou e 

with their pass 109 and shooting baseball Jlltchin«. MathewlIOn 
in the second quarter, and the ' allproaebed hlm in greatness, In 
Ramblers stayed out in front at our bOyhood mind. but for sheer 
halftime, 20-10. speed and power the "Big Train" 

In the third quarter the Iowa was peerless, 
City man for man defense was We got most of this information 
still clicking and the visitors were on Johnson from Al Schacht, tpe 
having, trouble nailing the basket. clown who is not being Iunny 
The Ramblers enjoyed a 30-18 wllen he talks about the man with 
lead at the quarter. The fourth whom he romped for seven yea.rs, 
quarter was a different. story. and whom he still speaks o! with 

Mottet and Boyd each notched an undertone of personal hero-
one, but Flannery and Stramel worship. _ 
exchanged shots. Stramel hit From th~ da! back m 19~ w~p,n 
three. straight one handers for tpe I he eased hl~ big !ram~ tll;udly In

visitors making it 38-26 but time to Clark Gnffith s office m Wash
ran oui too fast and th~ rally fell i~gton, loo.klng more like a vau~e
short, leaving the final reading Ville versIOn of a country hick 
of 43 to 28. than a great ball player, until he 

• pitched one last inning, in New

Auburn Ace Leads. 
Nalions Gridders 

ark, 21 years later, his career was 
a saga of fabulous deeds. 

Schacht wUl tell yOU of the 
bright day when Umpire Billy 
Evans called a rame because of 
darkness in .the sixth Inninr be-

NEW YORK (If')-Nationwlde cause Johnson's fast ball-the 
exploitation of the T-formation ollly pitch he had-kept going 
and the develppment of so-called throurh Catcher Rip Williams 
kicking specialists have left col- and rappinr blm on the shins. 
lege football wth few triple- Or the time when Ray Chap
threat men, but there still is at man, seeing only a blur ,as two 
least one player who stands out strikes and a bali whizzed by, 
among both the passers and the I turned and headed for the ' bench, 
bal(carriers. caliing back ove~ his shoulder, 

He is Travelin' Travis Tidwell, "You can have the third one." 
the Auburn .freshman, who led all 01' how the "Big Train," 0" one 
the ' backfield men in the nation of the few days when his control 
during the 1946 season in com- was a little haywire, sPun Jimmy 
bined yardage gained both by for- D)'Ike's cap arollnd, then hit Joe 
ward passing. and running wit.h Duglln, and for the rest of the 
the ball. game had the batters virtually 

Statistics. announced yesterday taking their cuts from the dugout. 
by the National Collegiate Athletic Or now the opposing player 
bureau show that in winning the would watch the big fellow warm 
indioJidual offensive champion- up, and if they saw he had it 
ship, Tidwell completed more would comment apprehensively, 
passes than any other player, fin- "Johnson's pst-pst today," mean
ished seventh among the ball car- iob unbelievably fast, the COIl}
riel'S in total yardage and was by ment being the signal for more 
far the , No, I workhorse of the than one player to suddenly de
gridiron. velop a stomach ache or fallen 

The ten leaders in each deRart- arches or something so he might 
ment: be excused for the day. • 

TOTAL OFFENSE-TIdwell. Auburn, Once in a while hill even tem-
1,115 yards in 338 plays; Layne, TetCll. 
1.453 In 2~1 : Gilmer. Alabama. 1,41'1 In per would become ruffled, and 
293; Trlppl, Georgia, 1,388 In 18$: Chap- those close enoul'h to him would 
puIs, Mlchl"an, 1.265 In 1110; MOQJ~, 
Hardln.8IntmoM, l,2e2 In 21'1; Wed.- hear what to the ''Ric Train" 
meyer. St. Mary's. 1.233 In 21M, JUIUC., was vlolen' profanUy "Good-
North Carol1ll8, 1,213 In 181; Maekrldes, . 
Nevada, 1.184 In 142; RoIIert., Chatta- ness, I'raclou,s, sak~ alive," 
nOO18, 1,112 1'1 1... h 0 la "e "Wb RUSHING-Mobley. Hardin -Simmons, e W u IJlU .. r. ere was 
1,282 yards In 227 rushes; Roberts, Chat- that baU?" 
tanoo.a, 1,113 In 187; Justice, North car-
olina. INS in 131 ; C?gldJnr, Oklaholtla, lIOII 
In 126: Jackson. Yale, IIOG In 134; 8Ie
phons, ClnclnnaU, 71. In 101 1 TId_II, 
Auburn, 772 In 181; Trlppl . aoorata, 744 
In 1l~: Hod,es, Wichita. 733 1ft 1Dr 
DavIs, Army, 712 In lJ3. 

FORWARD PASSlNG-(Ranked on 10-
tal completions} - Tidwell , Aubum. 7. 
completlon. In 1~8 attempts for IN3 yard.; 
Layne. Tex •• , 77 1'1 140 for 1,118; Ral. 
mondl. Indiana. 74 In 138 [or 1I!lII; 
GUmer. Alaba",a, 89 In 180 for 113.0; 
Thom ..... ", VMI, 86 In 126 lor 11:13} Con. 
erly. Ml .. lulppl, 64 In 124 for 6411 Clerk, 
Te~ MInes ... In 107 for 6e4 1 "Lerorce, 
Tulaa, 81 In 12' for 807: Delllbss, Purdue; 
&a In 111 for 814: Workln •• Wa.hlnltOn 
and Lee, &8 In 108 for 741; i\I..,Kr1do., 
~d" '8 In 115 tor 1 .~4. -I [.l.t,'lil 

last Time. T onit. 

rOD~y. 

rg:fj·j r;l! 
- The Producer of 

"THE OUTLAW" 
Gave the World These 

Two Great Films 

. WlUl 

JIAft HARLOW 
XTRA • CARTOON 

• 

And here's -tbe answer to an
other question, Iowa will use 
scouts to some extent ill get
Unr a Jlne on conterence bas
ketball opJ)l)nents. The boys 
who will be watching those 
,amM as a matter of business 
will be Tom Lind, former Hawk 
care slar, and Maury Kent, who 
also scooted for the Iowa foot .. 
ball team. 

• • • 
Undoubtedly you've noticed and 

probabJy approved the almost un
animous selection of the I1iinois 
guard, Alex Agase, on all-Ameri
can football teams. The story of 
his rise to fame is one ot inspira
tion to a lot of little guys all over 
the nalion. When Alex first r~ 
ported out for football to Coach 
Ray Eliot he weighed just 158 
pounds. As a recommendatlon, 
he had won only one letter in 
hIgh school. Which wasn't much 
to indicate that he'd develop into 
a great lineman any way you look 
at it. But the negative qualities 
were more than oft-balanced by 
his dual attributes of head and 
ht:art. The spirit was there and 
when the necessary 30 pounds 
weight came along. Agase knew 
just what to do with it. Three 
times an all-American is about all 
a coach could ask fOT. 

And here Is one for the books 
even in this crazy sporting era. 
During and after the Kansas 
State rame the visiting coach, 
Bruce Gardner, complained (hat 
the Hawkeye floor was lIIeral. 
He claimed that It was more the 
stare fright that made his bOys 
shoot free throws 1I11:e they had
n,t learned of the art before 
that nlrht. And, as a matter of 
curiosity, the flool' was checked 
early this week and the claim 
was found to be valid, The 
baskets were 17 feet from the 
free throw line In tead of the 
16 feet prescribed in the rule 
boo.. What cau ed tbls error: 
wasn't sabotage or crooked In
tent but an bon est mistake on 
the part of th~ workmen who 
tbls fall resurfaced and repain
ted tbe Iowa floor. Undoubt· 
edly when tbey replaced the 
basket they measured from the 
front of the boop In tead 01 the 
backboard, In any ca e the 

VAH51TY 

throws. 
The mid-west lost one of thl 

most colorful basketball o!!lcials 
ot modern cage history the other 
day when Nicholas Ed war d 
~e/lrns turned in his whistle and 
announced his retirement, Nick 
had been toting his hefty frame 
up and down Western conferenct 
floors and a host of others for 31 
eventtl,ll years and had o!!iciated 
a t about 2,000 games. His Ilroud 
boast that he had never heard 01 
a colleague being "fixed" is a tllll 
tribute to the much berated boys 
In the striped shirts. During his 
time, Kearns advocated rule 
changes that are now a familiil 
part of the game including the 
abolishment of the center iWllP; 
the three-second rule in the pivot 
spot in the 1ree. throw circle; and 
the 10-second limit in bringing the 
ball from the back court. Now 81 
a final gesture, Kearns retOm
mends the addition of a third 01. 
fielal to insure adequate coverllM 
ot all plays, This appears to be 
a good thought for, with the fin 
wagon style of play now with W, 
two officials often run out of III 
somewhere along the line. 'Ille 
only objection might be that OIl! 
more whistle would turn the ga,
into a concert, wbich wouldn't be 
good. 

College Cage Scores 
Monmouth ColI.,e 64, 8urlingtol1 J .. 

lor Collon 42 
Aug\! tana Collele 56, Knox Colltle U 
Drake 65, Central ~I 
Lvther 48. La ero ~e Teachen 42 
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The Daily Iowan. Want Ads 8~·t Results 
; 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or i d.Y~IOc per Uno pcr day * _utlv. days-lc per Une per day 
• co,...,upve days-5c per IIl'e per day 
I IIIOIilb--'4e per line per day 

.. ·-FI.ur, 5 worda 10 IIne
Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASI5IFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or .e,OQ per month 

/.11 WJllt ~d8 Cash In Adv~n<e Payable 
,I Delly Iowan Businesl oUice dally 
1\iIW' D p.m. ----

Cancellations mUlt be called In 
b~lor~ 5 p.m, 

.uponolble tor one Incorrect tnle.llon 
only. 

DiQI 4191 

JiOR SALE: Excellent double
. breasted tuxedo. Size 34, short. 
Perfect II you are 5' 6" or under. 
€JaU 7576. 

WR SALE: Film developing tank 
and ArB us automatic-speed 

printer. Phone 3962. 

• ,oR SALE: Complete drum out
fit. 628 North Linn. 

FOR SALE 
F-O-R-S-AL-E-:-U~;·ed Smith Corona 

l,lortl\ble typewriter. Dlat" 5381 
after 6 p. m. -----
FOR SALE: 1931 Plymouth se· 
dan. Call Ext. 779. 

FOR SALE: Tuxs size 37 3 8. Call 
Bill Miles at 2 ~08 after 6 p. m.' 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appUances, and 

repltrial. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5M~. ' 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Personal Service FOR sALE: l.{un!alae u~elele. I , 
Hawaiian made, $10. 464 Riv- Davis suits, overcoats, tOpCoats 

erdale Village. I dtade to measure lor men aDd 
,*omen. 

SHOP AT KIRWAN'S for your frenry Weidner, Dial 3469 
Christmas gifts for Mother or ~' __ jr-__ ------..! 
Dad. Large assortments of table 

lamJl5, sj'l'Ipkers, masazino racks. 
Kirwan's will wrap any of your 
selections lor shipping. Kirwan 
Furnlture. 6 So. Dubuque . 

FOR SALE: 1939 'Deluxe Ford 4 
door Sedan, Radio heater, Tires 

AI , Motor AI. For sale ' to high-
est bidder. Dial 3042. ' , 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

~MOV1NQ 

~~H~R B~OS. TRANSFER 
M Ulelent Puml&ure II ........ 
'i . _ Abo., oar 
~~~OBE SERYJCl 
~.~1!. '* -D~ 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5885 

• ,oR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker RIJ:?E W AN'J:ED 
Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and . either 20 or 21. 

black, Ideal for Christmas. Har- Call 4296 Bert. 

t~ Minneapolis 
Share expenses. Shampoo. and Ha1rae' 

$1.00 
Manicure. $.75 old Larew. 2 miles west North 

Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

foR SALE: Just arrived - 1 
B~l4sch and Lomb Binof=ular M:i-

, scrope and 2 Bausch and Lomb 
mjldical microscopes. Also all 
types of Ophthalmoscopes. Medi. 
cil Arts Surgical Sup!,>ly Co., 
Cedar ~apids, Iowa. .------------!OR SALE: Philco car radio, car 

heater, army and navy jackets. 
Hoclt-Eye Loan. 111'h E. Wash
iagton. 
, ' HELP W ANTEl' 

SALESLADIES WANTED: Will 
need at least ten salesgirls to 

help us through the Christmas 
rush. Gopd hourly PilY. Mont
gomery Ward. Iowa City. 

DRIVING to Southeast Missouri , 
Xmas vacation. Room [Or four. 

Call Ext. 8598. 

LEAVING for central Texas Dec. 
21. Ropm for 3 passengers. Dial 

63;16. 

For Quick results use the Daily 
Iowan classified ads. Phone 4191 
and ask for an ad taker. ' 

TYPING-MIMEOGlIAPHIN(! 

I Save Time and Money 
YODr repor1s and theses neat

IF and qulekly typewritten. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State Bank Bleil. 

, Dial 26118 

~'~~~ ..... ~,~~'~~'~~~~~'-'!h!l~~ 

Christmas 
Shoppers 

VisiL our store for Christmas 
, gifts to please each member of 

the family. 

Toys from 49c 

Games from 1.00 

Dolls from 1.19 

Electric irons, 

Many makes to choose from. 

FI~ESTONE STOllE 
20-22 So. Dubuque 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

rn Boxed f!.ssortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
ReUgious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed d.i n g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tJque dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Eleclric razors-triple heads 
, -Schicks, Sun Beams, Remlng

tons. Electric fa ns, electric 
heaters 

Chrisfma~ 

Suggestions 

Gifts (~ 
THAT 
WILL PLEASE HIM 

Pipes 
Humidors 

Pouches 
Clgal's 

Ash trays 
Lighters 

Leather goods 
Bookends 

Tie racks 
Toiletries 

and many other selections 

.RACINES 
Dubuque 1& Washington Sts. 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 
BRENNEMAN 
Sl ED STORE 

;m E. COllere Phone 650~ 

Christmas 
TI ,EES 

Oet :rours earl:r and don" be 
i 

aillappo.nted. , 

BRENNEMAN. 

, 
ROlle Woglbacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fahcy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On It~ Way To 

DUFfY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 s. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO S};RVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup " DeUvel7 

Woodburn Sou.nd 
Service 

• . East (Jolle,. 
DIal 1185 

NOTICE I TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

I WISH to inform foLIts in John- STUDENT WILL share Expenses 
son county and vicinity that 1 on ride to Memphis, Little Rock 

am available every evenini to or Vicinity . of either. Call 4145 or 
transact any business for SMULE- 4141l. Ask lor Turner. 
KOFPS of Cedar Rapids. I Call t -----------
John Dee, Phone 7489 Iowa City. STUDENT wants ride to Kansas 
________ '____ City 'or vicinity. Willing to share 

MOTOli SERVICE expenses and driving. Call 4914. 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Ale Over When YOII 

BriJII' Them to Ou Rho. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER You EXPd'! 

SBRVlCE IN ..::.., .:--
DCDOS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!ling and Greuln, 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaeo Serviee 

231 E. Coliele Phone 7243 

Now AvaUable 
Christmas Gift AW)lianCeI 

Norge De~er 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dla. 118'JO 

Yoa Can FbuI All ~ 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINDI 
CHINA 

a* 
M.... Renaoldl' BobbF 81l0p" 

17 So. DubUll. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUaANCr 

8. T. MORRISON,. CO. 
A. 0. ' KELLEY 

103% E. Washlnrton lit. 

WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or 
vicinity, Dec. 20 or 21. CaU Ext. 

401. Claire Barker. 
------

W ANTED: Student couple desire 
transportation, vicinity Indian

apolis or Terre Haute at Christ
mas vacation . Will share expenses. 
Call 80230 after 8:30 p. m. 

WAl'fTED RIDE to Kansas City 
or Tulsa [or two on Dec. 21. 

Dial 3266. 

SHOE REPAIR 

10GERS RITE-WAY 
UI •• Cone.. 

n(srnUCTION • 
VETERANS 

FREE 
Business Education 

Fully Accredited 
~COURSES

Jlmior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

LODJ Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Write U. 
Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMBNT CORP. 

(Owned and opera&e4 b, 
veterans) 

Phone 58%2 
.t-Z1 Se.hDeider Bid(. 

Koae1 , , • • • HOller 
loo.ned on kwelrY. clothlna. 
cameras. ,unl, diamonds, etc. 

RELlABLB LOAN 
.. J!WBLRY 00. 

(IJeeDR41 pawabreken> 
(aealatered W.IoiunU.) 

·UI 8. Uaa It. 

DfJ,lVfJ\Y SERVlCE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baqa18. 
light haulln,. Strona'a R~ 

Shop. Dial 35411. 

W~TOBBN'l 

WAmED TO REN'r: Garage Dl!c. 
20 until Jan. 7. Will pay "el" 

Phpno Ext. 8796 Of write Jack 
Gondy, C 229, Hillct:est. ----APT. WAl'iTED: Veteran fresh-

man law student and wife de
sire apt. in February. Phone 
80365 aUer 7:30 p. m. 

W ANTED TO RENT: F'urnlshed 
or unfurnished room or apart

ment near campus by instructor 
veteran. Single. Write Box 1-19, 
Daily Iowan. 
-
WANTED: Do you have an apl\rt-

ment available February 1st for 
permanently employed Veteran? 
Dial Ext. 8172. 

WORKW~ 

LOST: Reward-GLasses, clear 
plastic frames left Sunday night 

about 9:30 behind the back seat 
of 4-door late model car parked 
at Northwest entrance of Hill
crest facing the Quad. Call Ext. 
8768. 

LOST~ Grey top coat. Found 
brown overcoat, Loyola House, 

Friday evening, Dial 2047. 

LOST: Need desperately bill10ld 
lost Dece.mber 1. No questions 

asked if finder returns it. May 
keep money. ' 

LOST: Kappa Key. Engraved Pa
tricia Steadman. Reward. Call 
2158. 

1 LOST: Double strand pearl neck
lace on Washington and Clinton 

Sts. Reward. Dial Ext. 441. 

LOST: Tinted plastic rimme.d glas
ses, Wednesday noon in Shaef

fer Hall ladies' restroom. Call 
72117. 

* * * Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

through 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

* * * 
CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or ModeJ 

It Will P81 You 
To See UI 

Before You II 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Colle,e 

WANTED 
Parttime elevator operator. 

HOTEL JEFfERSON 
Daytime hours. GOQd .aF. 

Appl, Bell Captain 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlnll Pre •• ID, 
aDd BlockhlCJ Hal.

Our Specialty 

Phon. 6414 

WHO QOES IT
DRESSMAKiNa"'-;;~d -;Ueratio;;. 

lao City COIIUDefdaI 
CollecJe 

203~ E. W..... PMnl '644 
GRADUATE WIFE provides ex

perienced care for children at I 
• ___________ .....:. 1 our home any time. Call 5819. 

OIAL 
4433 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 

Dial 9747. 

PATCH plaster in,! also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix·lt Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. ~l home 

I 
appliance~, IPlns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. Washlnrto~ Ph. 4535 

Blackman Decora~m. Shop 

AspbaU, Tile, LInoleum, 
Shades. and Carpet ' 

311 So. Clinton D~l tl13 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATlCJ 

$TOKER 
• ........nate DeUTeI7 

Larew Co. 
Plambm. oil Bea_ 
Ac,... lrom cli7 lIaI 

·DIal ... 1 

Compl. lDIurlUlOO Bent" 
Aato FIre 80 .... 

BealOl oil Acclll ... 

Q. W. BUXTON AGINCY 
hal-Bel_ Blck. TeL lUI 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Service OIl 

Kodak Flnlshln, 

S S. Dub.,. St. - DItJ 'III' 
£ 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

lORY'S KORNER 
South on Hlllhway 218, Acros8 from MUler's Gara,. 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• CHlLl • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to~? 

"Play More ••. Live L~mger" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods ·Co. 
Honor Sweaters Tro,hlel Sporllwear 

POPEYE 

24 South Dubuque Dial 2628 

.,..,5, ONLV THE 
GHOSK AN'A 

BLASTID IlATS 
'AT TOOKED 80TH 
ME MILlYUN 

-We PlY 1c each lor hab,er.-

OLD aOME TOWN 

:a; , 
ENDS I 

Portable typewriters, records, 
gllns, 410 shotgun shells, gar. 
bage palls, eafllhones. 

Hock·Eye LOQn 
111 ~ I. Wasblnrto .. 

, 1 

F~~ll STORE 
Corner 01 DubUClue Street 

an4 Jowa Avenue 

FOR 

PROMPT, 
.,ance to Recorded 

Music 

FRIDAY 

.e 

I Hitsl 

.. ID 

.tURRAy 
•• 

./ 

I 

r 

E 

.Fuiks 

A Key tQ th. "Right" Gift 

Waiehes 
Diamond Rln,s " 
Weddln, Rln,. 
Bracelet. 

Pine and 
Zarrin, 8eh 

. ' BLGIN 

ComPach and 
Cllarctle Cues 
Delta Pearis 

Tie .. C"IIar 8eh 
Toliet Seh 
Lla'hten 

I~elry and Optometrist IIZO E. Waehlnrton St. 

,~./ 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SE RVleE 

t 1 v..... I 

DiQI24S0 
Plek Up and Deilve.., 

! 
Hoff Radio Service 

zzz E. Prentlaa 8t. 

We baft Ole .. ten nee'" 

Woodburn Sound 
, Service 

8 J:u& Con.,. DIal .,,1 
Typewrl" CD:. Valuable 

, keep them 
CLEAN cmd III REP~ . ~ 

~hweiD SupplT co. 
II S. Gllatpq PbaDe "TC 

·I,..-_____ -~--~ ~~~~~~. ~. =========== 
Personalize You'r Christmas Gifts 

SEND 
MOM and DAD 

Your Voice on Record 
Do It TODAY At 

WOQdbprn Sctund Service 

e
· . -, $omeone Fortl°t 
, • ' To Check the Oill! 
. . • - t "on" let these LO'TLE details 'IUP 10m; 

\ • mind or you too ma, have car troable 
. Let "DQN" cbeck your car re,ul.arl, for 

G,.BA8ING OIL BA'lTBBY 8ERVI(JE 

GA8 'm.lES 
COFFEY'S 5TA~DARD S~RVIC;E . , . . Burllnrton II ~lInloR S&I. • 

PUNGENT 
. C~EESE 
COMPANY 

CJCJ 
c::::J C] . 



PACEm 

Evan,s . Orders (ily Banks 
To Release Gas Tax fund 

Judge Harold D. Eval\J ordered 
tWt! Iowa City banks yesterday 
to release more than $6,000,000 
In state gas tax funds to State 
Treasurer John M. Grimes. 

I
·City Touche. Switch, -I 
1,063 Light. Glow 

• • 

Wilkinson Outlines 
OPA Requirements 
F,or Renllncreases 

There is no foundation for the 
beliefs of some landlords that OP A 
will not grant rent increases. as
serted T. J . Wilkinson, Johnson 
county rental area director in a 
statement yesterday. 

'BE DAILY ' IOWAN, IOWA CI'fY, IOWA 

Museum Methods Attract Many-

From Pre-Denis 10 Foreslers 
* * * * * * 

- Learn Modeling; Taxidermy 

* * * 

Judg. Evans originally ordered 
the money impounded in the 
banks beginning July 4, 1945, 
when L.V. Carlton, Iowa City 
real estate dealer, challenied the 
constitutionality of the amend
ment to add a fourth cent to 
Iowa's gas tax. 

Iowa Clty's Christmas lights 
were turned on in the down town 
section last night for the first time 
this season. 

Large-size Christmas trees were 
imported from northern Wiscon
sin tor this year's display by Rob
ert L. Gage. Chamber of Com
merce secret¥)'. He said there Jre 
1.063 assorted colored bulbs at",n, 
over streets in the downtown dis
trict. 

"Contrary to what some land
lords have claimed." he said. 
"OPA wm grant a rent Increase 
if the landlord can show grounds I 

for the proposed Increase under 
the law.~ 

JmmedJate JUrladiction 
The order yesterday granted 

Grimes immediate jurisdiction of 
the trust fund but prohibits him 
:from writing checks on the money 
for 15 days to give the banks 
time to organize their accounts 
for distribution. 

Judge Evans said yesterday It 
is now possible for Carlton's 
attorneys to ask for a stay order 
on the court's release order. If 
granted, the order would keep the 
money impounded until a supreme 
court appeal could be made. 

Speaking for Carlton's attorn
eys. D.C. Nolan said last night 
that Carlton "WOUld appeal Judge 
Evans' decision to the Iowa sup
reme court within the next few 
days." That decision made Friday 
granted Grimes' application for 
release of the impounded money. 

When the Iowa supreme court 
in July confirmed a . Johnson 
(:ounty district cour t ruling that 
the fourth cent amendment was 
constitutional, Grimes made ap
pllcation to Judge Evans for 
release of the impounded money. 

Cbarrea Unconriltutlonallty 
Carlton filed objection to the 

release on grounds that distribu
tion to cities on population basis 
and counties on area baBis was 
unconstitutional. 

Stanley W. Plank. who also 
filed objection to release of the 
money. challenged both the 
three-cent Iowa gas tax law and 
one·cent amendment. 

Judge Evans dismissed both 
objections when he granted the 
Grimes application. " 

He also denied Plank's request 
that the court appoint a temporary 
receiver for the funds or issue an 
injunction restraining the banks 
from distributing the money Jf 
Grimes' application were granted. 

Soviet Will Okay 
World State-Park 

Russia is showing Indications 
that she may eventuallY approve 
of. some :form of world iovern
ment, Steve Park. G of Iowa City, 
told members ot the Student Fed-
eralists last nigh t. . 

In a meeting held in the Meth
odist Student center. Park led an 
informal discussion centered a
round the proposition that some 
form of federal world governmept 
is essential If world peace Is to be 
maintained. 

"Unless som method of limit
ing armamen s and providing 
some basis for world government 
is agreed on within the next five 
years," Park sai4. "the pro~pects 
of having a long period of peace 
seem dim." 
• The constitution of Iowa chapter 
of the Student Federalists has 
been submitted tor approval to tl!!l 
o~fice of student affairs. co-chair

Approximatel, $1.350 was ex
pended for decorations this year. 
nearly three times the amount 
spent in recent years. Expendi
tures for decorations were made 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
budget to which busine!lllJlen and 
merchants subscribed. 

The display will remain until 
Jan. 1, Gage said. 

CITY TEACHERS 
(Continued From Pale 1) 

ma&ed S2'.000 _vtnn In dae 
school buq-d. 

Ae report. submitted by Cald
well and Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 
board and special conunittee 
member. stated that the followln, 
items in the bUc\lIet will not be 
used and paJd tor during this 
fiscal year: 

1. Teaehe ... salarleta ........• 5,451 
!. LlI'hts Illd bieaebe ....... $10 .... 
3. GrouncllmPl'Ovements .. ' 4,MO 
4. Locka for Junior hII'h 

Ichool ... _ ...... _.................. • .. 
The school board announced the 

aalary increase of $175 will be 
payable in 10 installments. be
ginning as of Nov. 3. and that 
two of these installments will be 
paid before Jan. 1, 1947. 

Wilkinson said that out of 15 
million housing units in the United 
States. more than 700.000 have 
been granted increll8es. In all 
cues. however, landlords were re
quired to petition their ' area rent 
office showing grotmds for the re
quested Increase. 

"It is a violation of the federal 
law," he continued. "for Ia land
lord In Johnson county, for In
stance. to increase a tenant's rent 
without first obtaining a wri tten 
order from OP A permitting the 
Increases." 

The area rent control director 
listed the following grounds on 
which a landlord may petition for 
an increase in the rental rates: 

(1) Substantial alteratlfns 10 
the housing unit by a major capi
tal improvement. (Major capital 
Improvement. for which a rent in
crease may be sought include such 
structural adqltlons as a room; in
stallation of plumbing. heating or 
electricity ~hich the unit for
merly lacked ; Improvements such 
11$ modernization of a bathroom or 
kitchen. and general reconstruc
tion and recond itioning that would 
place the unit In a higher rental 
range) . . 

(2) Substantial lDcr~ In 
services or furnishings . 

(3) II rent. were lubJtantlally 
lower than comparable rents in 
the area on the maximum rent 
date (Jan. I, 1944) because they 
were then based on special or per
sonal relationships between the 
tenant and landlord. 

"Our board committee has given ' .(4) It the ren&al unit WJ8 tem-
generous .audience to the tea~er porarily exempt from real estate 
pay questIon , has heard the V1ews taxes on the maximum rent date 
of b~th the ~ublic and te~cbers. and the landlord passed along the 
and IS followlDg the only course , benefit of the exemption in the 
open to us." Caldwell said. :form of lower rents. 

Janitor salaries were raised on (5) II " Ie .. In force on the 
a recommendation stating that maximum rent date began more 
schoo) maintenance men face the than a year before that and. pro
same increased cost of livin, prob- vided rents substantil\lly lower 
lerns as school teachers. than comparable rents in the area 

lver A. Opstad, superintendent on the maximum rent date. 
of schools. said the average salary (6) If the rent o~ the maximam 
of Iowa City school janitorn before rent date was below comparable 
the pay raise was $2,075, paid on rents in the area due to a par -
a 12-month basis. ticular circumstance. 

A letter from Fire Chief J. J. ('7) If rent on the hoUlln,. unl't 
Clark which descr ibed the condi- is below comparable rents in the 
tion of a basement room under the area and an unavoidable increase 
auditorium in City high school as ' in property taxes and operating 
hazardous was read by Verne R. costs has cu t the landlord's net in
Miller superintendent of grounds come so that the present rent be-
and b~ildings. comes a substantial ha rdship. 

The board recommended that 
immediate action be taken to 
clean the room and that provisions 
be made to keep children away 
froin lighting equlpment and out 
of the auditorium when not super
vised by a teacher. 

A request that city lot. In 
the fifth warc1. KIrkwood Place 
adclUlon. be a.de elleDIP& from 
school taxes also was approved 
by the bOareL 
The appointment of Ellen West

ergaard Jackson as physical edu
cation instructor for six "'onths 
of the remaining school year was 
approved. 

Two I.C. Women 
Get British Medals 

Two Iowa City womert are 
among 65 civilians who last night 
were awarded the Riblbon ot the 
King medal by the British govern
ment for "service in the cause ot 
freedom." 

man David Stanley. Al of Musca- Czech Society Plans 
t ine, reported last night. , 

The women are Mrs. Jacob Van 
del' Zee, 130 Ferson avenue. and 
Mrs. Bryon J . Lambert. 4 Melrose 
circle. both cited tor their work 
on the Johnson courtty Bundles tor 
Britain committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert attllnded 
the ceremony ill Chloa"o. but Mrs. 
Van del' Zee expects to receive 
her award in absentia. 

, Sunday Election, Party 
Philippines Out $200,000 

Election of officers will take 
MANILA (JP)-A $200.006 shor- place at the r~ar monthly 

tage in the account of the Phlllp- meeting of the Czechoslavakian 
pines' government in exile while Society of America at 2 p. m. 
In Washington has been found by Sunday in the CsA' ball. 
government auditors the Times Following the business meeting. 

W. H. GelUenne. C. G. E., H. M .• 
British consul-ieneral, was in 
charge of the ceremony. 

STUDENTS IN TAXIDERMY preparing exhibits under the guidance at Homer R. Dill , dIrector of the 
university museum. Pictured arc J ay Johnson, U of Springfield. Mo.; Homer R. DIl!; William H. Bern
in,.hausen. G ot Ceda.r Fa-lis and John Rohner. AS of Iowa City. 

*** *** *** "Emu make interesting pets." cause many of the itmes are ir- t museum methods, university cour-
A siln above the emu in the replacable at any price." ses are offered embracing every 

university museum in Macbride "The war has wiped out com- phase of museum training. "Wf! 
pletely many species of fauna work on the theory that if a per

hall proclaims th is to be true. which were formerly plentiful," son is going to build a mUSeUl'l', 
But the price of such a "com pan- Dill pOints Ollt. "Many of the birds he should know how from the 
ion" is as discouragi ng :IS the nird's 
appear ance: $1000 plus, per bil'd. 

in the Laysan cyclorama, for ex- ground uP." Dill states. 
ample, are now extinct." Modeling Popular 

Laysan Island The class in anatomical model -
Laysan. an isla nd northwest of lng is one of the most popular. 

the Hawailan islands, is inhabited Predental and premedical stu
solely by birds, and was the goal dents fi nd that this cou'l'se teaches 
of an expedition headed by I:lill dexterity and a sense of propor
in 1911. The Laysan cyclorama is tion invaluable in prosthesis, the 
part of the museum collection. moulding o! artificial parts to the 

The emu is a minor part of the 
university's collection of fauna, a 
collection valued at one and one 
half million dollars, according to 
Homer R. Dill, di rector of the uni
versity museum . "It's difficult to 
make an estimate of the value of 
the collection," Dill st<J tes, "be- Under the general heading of human body, according to R«;nu 
--------------------------- Zook, assistant instructor. 

Local AYD Members to Circulate Petition 
Asking for $100 Monthy 61 Subsistence 

Reasons for enrolling in thf!~e 

courses vary widely among the 
students. "I'm interested in taxi
dermy and in ' mounting exhibits, 
or perhaps curator work," states 
Ralph Velich, G of Omaha. 

A petition seeking $100 a month 
subsistence pay for students unJer 
the GI' bill was readied last night 
for immediate circulation on cam
pus by members of Wallace chap
ter of Amer ican youth for Dem
ocracy. It cans for an additional 
$25 per month for each dependent. 

Formulated at the Intercolle
giate AYD convention in Chicago 
Nov. 28-30, the petition Viill be 
circulated by AYD chapters 
throughout the nation, according 
to Bernard Yadoff, Al of New 
York City. 

Yadoff. delegate to tbe con
vention for Wallace chapter, 
said that AYD hopes to have 
100,000 signer$ to the petition 
and to present it at the begin
nlDe of the 80th congress. A 
lobby w ill probably be formed 

in Washington for the plan, he 
said. 
Other resolutions adopted by 

the intercollegiate convention and 
approved by the local chapter are: 

1. Support of the Murray
Morse--Pep/Jer bill (S2499) which 
will ask the 80th congress to set 
up a national education policy 
and a 10-year program of federal 
assistance to states for education 
systems. 

2. Need tor a.n "educational b ill 
of rights" to guarantee govern
ment financial support to educa
tions of higher learning, to re
move entrance barriers based on 
sex, religion and national origin 
and to allow greater student par
ticipation in school government. 

3. A vote of SUppal't to the Unl · 
ted Mine Workers objecting to 
government use of injunctions to 
stop strikes. 

Commenting on the "Red-bait
ing problem" which the 51 dele
gates reported faces A y;n on most 

campuses in the nation, Yadoff With his fingers buried in a 
said that all agreed progressive lump of clay, predental student 
oction by each chapler was the Curtis Layton, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

explains the necessity of such 
best answer that can be given of work in dental prosthesis, adding. 
A YD purposes. • 

"We're all quite sound mentally!" 
"Red-baiUng is being used as Study Wild Life 

a diversionary tactic to split all Pausing in his work of mount-
prol'ressive forces leadJng the ing a fox, John Rohner. A3 of Iowa 
fight for democracy on the eam- City, says that his interest in the 
pus and throughout the country, course lies in its relation to wild 
he said. life conservation and forestry. "1 
Lee Dewey, Al of Perry, was would like to go to forestry school 

elected to fill the presidency va- in Oregon State," he adds. 
cated when Charles Grosser re- Dill believes that museum train
turned to New York City recently. ing at the University of Iowa is 
He was previously vice-president the only complete training in this 
of the group. type of work offered anywhere 

' . a Christmas party for nhtmbers 
said yesterday. The audIt blam- and friends is ' scheduled. Mrs. 
ed a former employe In the en- Milo Novy. Mrs. John Ludwig and 
tounge of the late President Que- Mrs. Prank Novotny are In charle Students! "Howma,ny zon. of decorations and food. 

Everybody's wearing a 
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Save at Coralville 

• 

Superior rr 400" . Reg. 
184 tax paid 

Superi,or Ethyl 
194 tax p~id 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton-

$165-poPularbrand~ 

ti SuPerior Oil (0. 'li 
Coralville, Iowa 

of 'em can YOU 
remember? II 

. / 
"Some of the old·timers must look pretty 
strange to you. But not to me .• • [ mad, 
all of them. 

"I started making telephone apparatus of 
all sortS in 1877 ... did such a good job thllt 
L was asked to join the Bell Telephone team 
'way back in 1882. 

"Telephone users ger more and betrer ser· 
vice for their money in this country than 
a~ y where else in the world , I've helped to 
make this possible by efficient manufacturing 
of uni form. high quali ty equipment ... by 
volume PllfcJi(ISilJg of al l manner of supplies 
for the BelL Telephone Companies . . . by 
dislribllting to them, thmugh my warehouses 
in 29 principal cities, the rel ephone equipment I-make and the supplies I 
buy . .. by skillful illIfal/atioli of cent rai o ffice equipment. That is a. huge 
job . . . especially now when the demand for telephone service is lit iIJ1 

a1i·time peak. . 

" Remember my name ... it's Western Electric." 

Western Electric 
A UNIT O~~~~~LL ... SY~T~~ SINCE 1882, ' 

! 
... 

in the world. He take particular 
prido in the exhibit of birds, 

"n has been remarked by many 
visiting authOrities." Dill says, 
"that we have the finest systema
tic series of birds in. our collection 
that may be fo und anywhere In 
the country." 

"We are particularly proud," 
Dill asserts, "of the nu mber of 
our graduates who have assumcd 
responsible positions in museums 
throughout the country." 

Most preSSing problem of the 
m,oment in museum work, accord
ing to Dill. is the survey now un
derway by workers all. over th 
world to determi.ne losses to fallna 
resulting from the wor . 

. (Continued from page]) 

tarlan. but non-territorial. I think 
that names COU ld. be inscribed 
simply in a marble waiting room 
of such a struclul'e mllch mol' 
fittingly than on the corner of th 
court house iawn where no one 
can even read the sign fOl' the 
"Keep oCf the Grass" sign. 

Again I say. let's get a fine me
morial, but let·s get the most tor 
our money as most prudent 
Americans insist on doing. Let's 
get more than ten years worth of 
memory for money and do sCJme~ 
thing constructive. 

GEORGE TANNER 

Reporters Go on Strike 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP)- Nine 

reporters ot the Las Vegas Eve
ning Review Joumal editorial 
staff. members of the Las Vegas 
Editorial association (AFL), went 
on strikf yesterday and Manog· 
ing Editor A. E. Cahlan said the 
newsp~per would be forced to 
close temporari ly. . 

The union demands a closed 
shop. Management. in refusing. 
cited a Nevada state law which 
holds the closed shop is illegal. 

Porter to Head Mission 
WASHING'l'ON (IP)-Pllul Por

ter, former price administrator. 
yesterday was named chief of an 
American economic mission to 
Greece. 

Undersecretary of state Dean 
'Acheson, in announcing the ap
pointment, said the mission will 
study economic conditions in 
Greece "as they bear upon the 
reconstruction and development of 
the economy of that country." 

THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 19~G 

u.s. Prisons Fail 
In Reform Plans, 
Says Sociologist 

An opinion that American 
prisons have mainly failed in their 
attempts to reform offenders waR 
voiC d here yesterday. 

Michael IJakeem. SOCiology cit· 
partment staff member, said ~t a 
Lions club meeting thut the future 
success of penal insUtulions In 
the United States is the public's 
responsibility . 

lIakeem. who served three 
year as SOCiolOgist a.t the lIIi. 
nols state prison at Pontiac. 111., 
went on to say that the publie 
Is "utterly contused" as to how 
crlmJnals shoulll be dealt with. 

"Many prisons are doing more 
harm than good." he explained, 
"because they are not applying 
SCientific methods of correction." 
About 95 pel cent of prisoners al'\! 
released ofter a t.ew years and 
the majori ty of t hcm get into 
trouble again. 

Hakeem said the Illinois state 
prison system is one of several 
state instilutions now opplyi ng a 
SCientific program. 

A person sentenced to priSon 
under the Illi noIs system III tim 
srnt to a- dlagno tic depot There 
he is examined by doctors. l oei. · 
Ologlst , psychiatrists and PsY' 

chologlsts who study his back· 
rround and test his personality 
and mental and Physical slUlls. 
Those who are mentally well 

are confined in one institution, 
others are put in a detention has. 
pital for observation, and hard· 
ened criminals are confined by 
themselves. 

A sound parole plan is made out 
for each man so he can get a 
job upon his release. The public 
shows a more favorable attitude 
toward released convicts now than 
in the past. Hakeem said. This 
is due to sympathetiC movies aud 
newspaper articles. 

Gone-Suit, Four Dollars 
Don Brown ,manager of Brown's 

Unique Cleaners. 216 E. College 
street, reported to police yesler. 
day that a grey tweed suit and 
three or four dollars were missing 
from his establishment yesterday 
morning. The discovery of the loss 
was made when the cleaners 
opened yesterday morning. No 
other loss wns found. 
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Fine quality Pinevale Tan Corduroy sport 
coats, Expertly tailored smart 3 button 
model 

'STUDENT SIZES 
12 to 20 

$18.50 
YOUNG MEN'S SIZES 

3' to 46 

$20.00 

,BREMERS 
• QuaUty Flnt With NaUonally Advertl .. d Branda 
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